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GOP Head IDefects 
Rhatfes Will Vote To Impeach i'Jv-'•; <> w&M 

• WASHINGTON <APJ - Republican Leader John. J. Rhodes o'tts"~ 
Tuesday joined the swelling .ranks , of Housemembersannoun-
cing they would vote to impeach President Nixon. But theeni*. 
battled President was described as determined to fight to re-' 
main in office. 
- As the tolp Republican in the House; Rhodes becomes-the most 
significant defector from the ranks of Nixon defenders. f - ^' 
. "No person,rwhether he be rich or.poor ...citizen or President 
is above the iaw,r* Rhodes said at a news conference. "Cover-up 

• im 
believe that • tfe situation in. the Senate is uncertain and that' 
there are hazards the President faces." 

:x Se said a six-month impeachment trial would be "a very dis
tressing prospect" and addedhe plans to do everything-he can 
to expedite jt. 

In a late-afternoon statement, Republican National Chairman 
George Bush said. "I Would, beles's than honest if I did not ex
press my.deep feelings for those who supported the President 
on the basis of the facts they Knew and which they, believed to be 

of criminalactivltyandmisuse.offederalagenciescannot bet-true. 

T»»m,hitman £„ ... ij is " B,ush said resignation is a decision the President alone must 

»**» Wto. .IB. obstnuflon of Lm" '* 

• .sifflKEsssKssMBf 
irtcluded theAtlanta Journal, the Cleveland Flain Dealer, the on Nixon to resign. 

v:: :• . But the White.House was being bombarded with recommeii-, 
' ; dations from Capitol Hill that Nixon step aside and permit Vice-; < 

j President Gerald R. Ford to succeed to the presidency. 
. ̂  "a Sen.-John G. Tower of.Texas, chairmaa/of-the Senate 

Republican" PoHey* Committee' and a staunch ftixbn man; said,' 
"It is my guess that the majority: sentiment among Republican •:•• 
"senators is that he should retire irom office." 

•AT THE Whit® House, Nixon nffet with his full Cabinet and 
; - after the 90-minute session was quoted as Saying he "intends to 

" ^fcay^asd-attow the Constitution to be the overriding factor.-" 
7-: Deputy press secretary Gerald L. Warren, pressed by 

newsmen for a statement flatly ruling out a Nixon resignation,". 
' _finallyvsaid, "He does not intend to resign," . "*' 

The press aide also said that during the: Cabinet meeting Nix- • 
~ '-.'on 4o!d Ford that "he fully understands and agreed with" the, 

is Vice-President'S decision to suspend further public discussion;'". 
. of the- impeachment controversy. ~ -

Despite, the show of determination at the White House, it was'-'* 

DaHas Titoes-Heraid, the Detroit News, the Kansas City Timesi 
the Long Island Press and the Washington Star-News. 

The tidal wave that swept away the last slender hopes of aver
ting: impeachment by the House' was generated by Nixon 
himself Menday when he admitted that six days iafter the June 
lr/, 1972, Watergate br^ak-in, be approved an attempt to thwart 
the FBI investigation. ' ' 

It was clear from the initial reaction that House members 
who had fought hardest against impeachment regarded the new 
disclosures as theftard evidence they had insisted was' lacking." 

Rep. Edward Hutchinson of Michigan, ranking Republican on 
the Judiciary Committee,.said lie filt he had been deceived,. 

"IT IS clear to me the• evidence is there to support" Article I, 
the obstruction of.justice charge;" said Hutchinson, who voted 
against all three impeachment articles sent lo the Hcuse by tbe*®1®®^ 
committee: 

i 

k 

: • clear bv midday that the President's support bad evaporat^dii) 
the House, where a vote .on;impeacBm^Ts~seh^nled-be}lora r. ""R''t from theJiJixofl Cabinet came renewed, word a 

. the end of Augusts i,, ,o , "y&l beleagured President had no intention of leavffifToffice 

... •- ALL 10 HOUSE Judiciary Committee Republicans who were * • 
•/'the Presideril'sTiara;line'aefefiders said if tie didn't resign pthey 

would support an impeachment article charging obstruction of 
"•justice. 

Ia4ate afternoon^ top Senate Republican leaderst plus Sens/ 
' Bariy Goldwater, R-Ariz., and Jecob K. Javits, R-N.Y., met to 
xonsider-sendin^a-GOP-delegaCoiUojhe-White House. - r 

' GOP Leader Hugh Scott said the group will meet again 
• Wednesday "to .discuss the desirability and means of conveying. 

thb views of Republican senators. 

MosC'House membfelfffWhoTaid-theTiew^eviderjcehad-fdrced;. 
them to. change^their. position and support Article I, coupled itsii?i 
with a plea to Nixon to resign „ 

that theps.§ 

,^'The President sincerely believes he has not committed an. WASHINGTON 
impeachable offense," said Treasury Secretary William E. 
Simon. "He also beiieves the Constitution provides for a 
process that should, indeed, be overriding." . • , j • • . 

SECRETARY OF State Henry A. Kissinger.-emerging From ma ter. 
the meetings told newsmen "no foreign government shouIdj%&Vv ^ • . na ?ore,ffn Relations 
assume" that the traditional bipartisan support of Americanly* r-°.mimtt?_e 531(1 it"has found nothing to 
foreign policy had been altered by. Watergate:— ^JadicateJKisainger lied about his role in 

.CIMAM' nM««l >««L!1M T»__«.! jrj_.fi ^ 

• Nixon (c) -explains dilemma to vindicated Kissinger (I) and Schlesinger; ; 
—'UPl Telephoto 

(AP) — Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger withdrew Tues
day his threat to resign unless his name!' 

THE COMMITTEE affirmed its jQdg-. 
ment made last September that 
Kissinger?s-role in the wiretapping was;® 
no barrier to his holding office. 

leaked to . reporters. At the time, 
Kissinger*was Nixon's chief adviser on 

"national security affairs 

•to the President' _ 
^r-TOa-Pfesamahl y Inrlirrtpw pnlnfe^rnartp earlier" bvTower:'hie;' 

Simon said .that while th'ePresident didn't ask for expressions'^ 
of support, he got them/ * 

r „ , r "We've got a country to run," fcaid Simon. "Let's not have 
feelingjhat a majonty of GOP senators wantsNixon toresign tBIsrragedv^sciire-the^ae44^^ n, 
and the concern that the'White House does not ccmprehend the^- people at-workf on national problems including the economy 

t!iTa^^-V-l--7-^sked.if any Cabinet members indicated a'des^e to quit, resignation. " his spokesman 
ASKED. WHETHER he,shHried Towers OMtwn .9§rat>%^l^rt^^tai7Fe£ir J. Brennan said; "EveryfoodyVstayingirr^^ewsmen.^TherefDEalie.doesjiot i 

Scott said." A--nli Thpi'lA'unt o'inh »/» Hn A 's.N : •**- •• 

wiretapping newsmen and - government"r' 
officials; Kissinger had requested the in
vestigation. •• . 
. •"Given the content of the report the 
secretary no longer sees any reason for 

'Had we known last September what 
we know now, we still would have qon-. 

i t-f' ni.univu uc^iuucu iu»«.9 ,«jwut>«j^aDor,oecreiary reier J. t>r 
na^rds facing the President in a Senate trial, Scott said,- voH. They've eat a'Job' to do 

iHlfi 

& resign." 

told 
intend 

T\yo MONTHS ago, FBI files were -| 
published, indiciating Kissinger had in
itiated the wiretaps, and Kissinger, with 

firmed-him;J'-Seii.~rJrW-,- Fuibriehk~D—i-Nixon in Salzburg,; Austria, called a news''' 
Ark.,.told reporteisa^ftt-• •-•••; conference to say he would resign unless 

* < fjiS name was cleared 
"He did not in my opinion initiate the^; y " "5 

Fulbiiehl i»aid. riiliiing lii'"'' 'Tt.vrffetfon'thnt 
: ed its investigation into whether 
.'Kissinger, had initiated the project of 

program." Fulbnght i^diJ, adding .lie? 
thinks the plan oU stopping leaks of sen
sitive material came out of conferences 
between Fres1dent~Nixoir-and--the: late^iwiretapping 13 government officials and ! 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover. , (our rtewsmen in 1969 antflSTDr 

- During his "Confirmation hearings?®" Sen Charles 
before the cortimittee last September, member of the 
Kissinger said his "role in' wiretapping 

:.had been limited to supplying names of 
National Security. Council staff members 
with access to material of the type being 

H.- Percy,. R-Il'i.', a 
committee, said that 

while differences over interpretations of 
words remained,'he considered the pan
el's unanimpus vote "a clear, bill of 
health''for Kissinger. • " • • • : 

Briscoe defends handling of Hunteville ordeal 

Wo. Men Charged 
Aiding Carrasco 

fx 
" SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Two San An-

srex tonio brothers- were charged Tuesday 
Ufe night with "aiding and abetting" the^ 
|a,,r attempted escape of convict Fred Gomez 

Carrasco, from the state prison Saturday 

w Authotiti^s*"said :ifi'e?'two' 'Brbthei^' 
'allegedly, "facilitated" the three 

'' * jyeapons used by Carrasco and his -two ;i 
associates"}?! their'KWay^fegethat end--
ed in the death of Carrasco, his partner 

.'tg, Rodolfp Donfiingtiez ahd .two women 
- hostages. 

Two arrested men were identified as 
Dop Miohael,"27, and William Colsten^ 
"J^TIiey-i^eiVtaken before Magistrate 

By Tbe Associated Press 
•Iph^Brtseoe ^ 

:** would have been improj^ and itiiuijoral^ 
• fot- him to try to influence delegates to > 

Jl'-vote for a new state.constitutioh. '{\ 
:pS^'To'i)ne,vstrong-arm<tactics;frbmthis5^ 

.jt office oh the flnal.iiay would have beeri;:.' 

fesan immoral act," Briscoe told his first,-
? news conference in more than two.'-." 

' ' months, 
Asked if he thought he could have 

l^etiarilged thr^ votes, the'governor said," 
* -"ThaL-would be an' iffy qiiesti6u;,r': He-

paus*!d and thought about it a liioment,-
then raised his voice as he said, "I don't '; 

ifp think so.*' _ • 
^ ^I^JconstUuiion failed by three-
'• rrvotes on. thp finaL4ay.of'the:etmventioh, . 
^ "July 30: Convention President Price r 

•— .Daniel.Jr. has said ..Briscoe, is partly to_a. 
^ .blame for the failure - __ 

^pever tpldipanWl he 
. k would, get back to him on the nexHo-last 

day* ofr the convehtioit, as Daniel has 

Durihg'thosedaj^, I was herein thextfcl-
„ rw^fice. I sawevery delegate who came in: I 

w
4 n~, . , 1 wSwas available in person or by phone," 

Manuel Lopez who set bond at $100,000 £§fBriscoe said. r \ 
fdj- ' NOR DOES he know if he could have", 
t. . e^?!S re were arres'e(' by * x_' supported the final document the conven-
?»'' * !i w®"bacher "and Detective—Ction voted on in the minutes before mid-
Manuel Ortiz^. - night July 301 " 

The arrests came after Texas Rangers-™ ' was-changed 50 many times that I 
obtained warrants for persons allegedly 'dujnot g0 over it to that extent," he said, 
involved:in purchasing the guns used by^-'v^^hing and fingering the edge of his 
the three convicts.' s£/. podium. 

Sch,«. ttew«?.Zs " Vilra Este"e- necu0,e dlral" " ">« purcnase ot uie weapons. ^?KDepartment of Corrections, for his 
person;'- Carrasco's: wife,Sl>3iandling^of Uie Fred Gomez Carrasco 

"" that was humanly-possible to protect the 
liyua. of. Uit! liustages, and at--the--same— 
time, protect the people of the state of 
Texas *' 

•Asked if'this conviction was a prejudg-v . 
ment of thf , investigation he has ordered 
by the Department-of-Public Safety, 
Briscoe pointed his finger and snapped, ® 
"I'm not asking for a biased report. This/ ?f: 

is my opinion that- I'm expressing here' 
•today," 

In-answer to questions,. the governor' 
made these comments r • -

• On whether President Nixon should . 
• resign: "I: have never • called for the • 
resignation of any other public'officii." 
He hoped that the impeachment-resigna
tion question can he quickly "brought to • 
a. final conclusion '' ' »i 

Stirs, Solon's Wrathl 
JF~ By The Associated Rre'ss , 
5 House Speaker Price Daniel-Jr." knew k 
10 days before-the end of the-
Constitutional Convention that the : 

proposed new^ charter would be defeated 
and used the* final days to bolster the 
rspeaker;campaign of Rep. Carl Parker, 

,.D-Port Arthur-, a Houston legislator/, 
charged Tuesday. 

Rep. Craig Washington^ D-HoustOnfJ? 
said Daniel had injected -the speaker's'-® 

— * The reaction to his d.ecision not to 
call a special lepslative session has.been 
mixed, but on whether he can keep his 
promise of no new taxes despite his 

"recomiTventf&tfons— to- raise-' state -
employes' salaries-10 percent next year, ; 
he said- "Yes, very definitely " 

(Related Photo, Pqgg Z.) 

race"into the Convention as early as April" 
. while asking the^ speaker candidates to 
keep their, campaign efforts at a • 

•-miniraum. 
WASHINGTON, -objecting to Daniel's 

'"comments that-organized labor had Used,, 
black jtwi brown delegS%s to Uie conven-l 

i sjz * 
Building Collapse 5 

Employes Complained 
About Xeaks in Roof 

A fourth-
Rosa," last wefek was charged in connec- * < attempted prison escape 
Hon with smuggling^the weapons to the; 

. former narcoticsTkingpin " ~ 
BUT UNDER the circumstances, i I'; < 

. am convinced that Mr. Estelle did all 

MIAMI (UP!) — Firemen who rescued ,• 
IS survivors and recovered seven "bodies ^ 

•from the collapsed offices of the Federal 
Drug Enforcement Administration say 

:they found notes from .employes com
plaining of roof leaks before the disaster 

;j JHowever, Hickman said the bunding 
jdid not have ahy steel beams supporting 
the six-inch thick concretcparking deck 
installed for the auto^agency long ago, 
when cars were much- lighter than 
today's models: 

Records Letw Tsrm^d 
mm sir 

h;.T,^ark51f d°°j three-stoiy ^ Miami's city building department in-
building collapsed Monday morning '" * • •• • • - • • • 

r~i5 when bT cafS-wgre-psrkednhere:— 
Fire Chief Don Hickman, who directed 

\'S~~the 24-hour rescue effort, said roof leaks 
could have caused the concrete t 
water, Increasing the weight of 
and-pQKtiihlyionrilrifmti^jr'^ th° disnfitfr 

> Hickman .said-his-firemen found Vnter^M^^B 

spected the structure when- it was 
f KLt'imlpled in 49fiR^>nrt>44urfooc-n^t inspwt • Wnc^jnptnri rpp|jpfl 
buildings after they are occupied by That's no choice Both 

tion, said his only" deal with orggjjizetB. 
labor was an agreement-to oppose right;. 
to work'if labor would back a provision': 
guaranteeing equal education opportune I 
ty to all-school children. 

He contended Parker's, last^nunute'*! 
switch to vote for the proposed constitu-
tion was a scheme concocted to appeal to S 
House members who have been f 
suspicious of Parker's previous close f 
ties to labor.. ' • V-

"By this contrived abandonment of 
labor;. Parker hopes to succeed ut enduig " 

',%thej; deadlock of the speaker's raceV"---^ 
"* Washington told a news conference 

"I submit that as early as 10 days", 
before the end of the convention • Mr. ' 

M Daniel knew -the constitution wouldn't, 
.pass," Washington said. "After that;itj 
was just a matter of Jockeying' people 

'/ get position m the speaker's race," 
HE-C0NTENDEB4Daniel had insulted'^ 

the mgeiligence of .black and brown" -' 
• delegates by saying they were tools of" 

•j. the AFL-CIO, and warned Daniel that he-
would .not forget the president's role in;'" 
tlie convention . < 

"Pri.ce Daniel Jr will ije getting back 
in politick some time, some place, and;--
ril be waiting for- him when'-he doeS;-^1-
Washington said 

Washington said he is.sHil committed'; 
to support Rep.' Fred Hlad, D-Athens, in« 
the speaker's nice, and will vote "fori 
Head, even if he is the only member to do*' 
so" < ^ 

Asked who he would support-if Head 7" 
1. was eliminated, and the speaker's race''' 

narrowed to a contest between Parker2' 
aiid Rep BUI Clayton, D-SpringlakeCj 

"I wouldn't voters 
of them - are.jl \ 

f' .HOtlSj^NjUPI) — A jtgtejdiatcictjudge Tuesday ruled the"'? y At that time, theChron.icl_e.andother newsmediaLin Houstipn' 

office memoranda telling, superiors oft"5^ 
the-roof leaks while the rescuers search-J ' 
@^i4tQtii!esJaJthe_riihijIe_ 

The Gbiifeial-SbrvicesrAdmimstratffin. 

MutscheriteS :in riiy 
a* 4513 

„ ..c . 

"B&BjSnesday w i ft ' perce ̂ 4g^Wecirt.e&8^.viil 

Jr^ords, feit f t'the^ame tiirve newsmen have no'tight to d'emami 
fh^serecords;- . •- ^ 

' A^' Juna^an- Dkkson's ruling in effect/,? AttbrneyRoW 
5/ restores the situatTon to.whatjt was'befoce enactment of th^ .,Vtt6n for 40years ui 
-  '  O p e n  R e c o r d s  A c J ,  . . .  

history' records, .contain"information that the.news media have 
k,right}© an^need y> report accurately. ' / 

.regisaal office in Atl^Efe§egra.^ftm of ^ ' 
Investigators to Miami Tuesdav.to^eter-k^ . . . . -
mine the cduse of the collapse ot the 49-^fc >' cdnswlerably cloudyf?% night. THgR Wed he? 
year-olf former auto agency, remodeledS-f5! ' - t*iW-K'nrtee5ki«i u 4->_ . ̂ ,1 
six years ago it?t<5ir federal building. > | 

FDEA'Admimstrator John ft. Barteli' -
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Before Council 

rp'J! Council'will .consider -. proposals area businessman Fred Young complained -price has been competitive, the quality 
Thursday ranging from restrictions on at a July 25 hearing of harassment by cellent and they have delivered whferi 

, campus street vendors and "beggars" to vagrants. needed it," 
an affirmative actiop plan for equal After numerous requests from women's Service, -Employment and Bedevelop-
employment opportunity in city jobs. organizations and' the formulation of a ment (SER), which has fought for-months 

ss;.v"-0s Somewhere in between, the council will "''blueprint for action'' by Councilman Berl to .keep its job; training program alive 
TOteonacontractforfueloilfrpm Coastal Handera, thfe , city's .affirmative action after a switch in administration of its sup-
States Marketing, Inc., funding ofSER s plan for equal job opportunity will be porting federal funds, will ask the council 
employment training program for thedts- revealed. Nodetails of the plan are known;, to include SER in the Capital Area Man^ 
advantaged, expansion of the park and T .. .. « Dower Plan 
ride transit program and the remodeling other action, a $5 million contract, spdic. ««»nnn •£.' i; •v t"B"-• 

~ of Congress Avl»™rsidewalfe". with CoastaI States Marketing Inc. Tor 20 S
K Wf8'"® mns} iLbe ?P" 

" v million gallons of heating fuel oil will likfe-" Prove(* City °* Austin and the njrie 
A proposal to limit the number of ven- ly be approved by the council Coastal area county governments which form a 

ding permits sold for vending in thfe 23rd States Marketing is part of Lo-Vaca governing job-training money 
Street market may be postponed by the Gathering Co., which has broken its fte u s* Department of Labor, 
council for the second time., natural gas contract with the city - - — 1 The council will also consider expansioo 

m 
ife 
lift?-
Ip? WkfSi-fgW'VV 

M' 
m 
I»t4« ; 

.An ordinance pfrtiibiting -b^gitf^ -in — , , uu. : ^e park and ride..bus Service. ..... 
.... , . ; . « w-o -r- Pirectorpi putthases and storesSolon. : An additions} southern rfcuts will be coa^ 
cilidtrec^ther ®e"n®" ^P^a^zed, however, that sidered, and both the northern and 
S n ^oastal States Marketing "has alway^jauthern routes will "provide service to. 
to prepare the ordinance after University, done good business witjf the city. Their Brackenridge Hospital 

Council To Revie w Proa ram 
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Said Lacking 
8y JEFF NEWMAN 
Texan Staff Writer 

; By na'tional health stan-, 
Shards, the rural region sur-
^s,-|-0unding Travis County 

;• receives less than adequate 
medical care, according to a 
report approved Tuesday by 

;v-the Health Advisory. Com-
'^mittee of the : Capital -Area 

Planning Council (CAPCO)! 
^ , The standard used, is the 

Index of Medical Cfnderser-

the national average -

^3*5 jm.yp 

Representative Blames Daniel 

BS55SS 

i f  
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By KEN ftcHAM 
Texan Staff Writer 

. * Over a billion dollars m long 
..-•and -short-term, budgets will 

re^.e»ed JjyJUiecity Coun
cil Thursday. Hearings will be 
Jheld on "approval of the 1974-7S 

; ^Capital Improvements 
program, and the 1974-75 city 

, budget will be revealed, j • 
I The CIP lists $46 million in 
Street projects, including the 
jNlnth and 10th Streets Im-
I I 

WALK TO U.T. 

1 
provehients Project, the The CIP is the general fun-" 
Widening of .Enfield Road ding vehicle for-all major city 
between North Lamar, projects: CIP projects are 
Boulevard and MoPac and the financed through the sale of 
rerouUng of Hed River Street, municipal bonds, which are 

The Tive-ye*ar-stagecf-loans- to -Austin's citizens,-
program contains $114 in repaid by the citizens with in-
general governmental: pro- terest. 
jects (municipal buildings}/ „ ., . i _ . 
$672 million m electric utility .^eral P1?^- « 
projects, and *189 million to ed.^ general obligabon bonds 
water-and wastewater clty

r, ̂  ̂  
utilities projects are financed by the 
— profit margin in the city's 

utility rates. 

Research aid Budget Dir^c-; 

Price DanWI kneythe propotecl new!charter>vo{uld be 
defeated 10 day* before the end of the ConUituHenal 
Convention. Washington M?d Daniel uxid tht*ti?ne to m 

m 

ALL BILLS PAID 
COVERED PARKING 
POOL 

: HUGE CLOSETS 
DISHWASHER/DISPOSAL 

2810 RIO GRANDE 

EL PATIO 
476-4095 

"Sss®9 

tor Joe Lira would no( com-
ment on.the ainoutit of the city ? 
budget, to be unveiled tjiura-
day, but said, "Unless the en
tire nation Were in a depres-

-sion_ any_budget would be 
bigger." ' ~ T" 

Aside from normal city 
program expansion t such, as 
staff for new libraries, liro 
.noted; the effects of inflation 
en "the budget: a 10 percent 
pay raise for city employes 
and a 20 percent increase in 
wholesale prices in the last lil 
months. 

TCLU Threatens 

FttRJlJERt -the number bj 
physicians in the rural a.reas 
has not arisen in the last five 
•years-and.[in some -instances1 

has -declined,.according .to the 
report., 
-;' The average age for the 

physician i population in. the 
nine counties is quite high 
(well over"50) with the influx.'%J\t 
of' new physicians^ being; ^ 
.relativeiy-"r'low^.sthe.Harq>ortv»^^<' 

vice, based on guidelines set „ said 
by the Department of Health, ( The level,of adequate 
•&ftication-and Welfar-6-as an -teinedlcal service is set at 65 on 
"objective analysis'* of \a O-JDO scale Travis County, tsij 

with a score of 83;6,-:'teas-:tl»r^^': 
only coiintytomeet tHatstan-|®S: 
dard. v 
'. The lowest ranking was Lee 

[ C o u n t y  w i t h  2 0 . 2 . 1  .  
Mother counity scores .werei-
Caldwell, 23.6, Fayette, .30.2; 
Blanco, 41.5; Bastrop, 42.6; 
Borrfet,; [46.6:; Williaimson, 
50.1;- Hays, .54.1; and:!Llanb;. 

J^E:<^MMl^^^i|o|p§ 
jaroved lhr?e sectibns of the 

regional health services. 
RATHER THAN being a 

&&• complete assessrtieht of 
^healtff can? needs, the «d< 

predesigned as a ^uide to cOm-

vice on a regional basis 

5® 
M Wmi 

The index takes account of 

^npvrv, ,.f:u level,tpercentage of popula-
">t, tiori age'60 and over, infant.' 
^ mortality rate and the physi-!i , 

cian-population ratio. Regional Health Plan and ex*-
.  '  '  J . «  S 5 H V  O f  t h e  - f o u r  f a c t o r s ,  t h e .  a m i n e d  p o l i c i e s  a j i d  

m\ it 
pfiysician-population ratio is 
probably the most important 

"SB, 

Thfe Texas CivU Liberties Union is expected to" file 
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Quick, Reliable Service—1 - &-*a * 

1-Day 

Wednesday to postpone the Sept, IT State Democratic 
Convention here, which conflicts with a Jewish holy day.S^, 

The suit Will charge that the State Democratic Executive-'^ 
Committee's refusal to delay the ionvehUon until after the ~ 
holiday, Bosh Hashanah, will force Jewish delegates to=' 
forego one of two constitutionally-protected rights, .John B/- • 
Duncan, union executive director, said Tuesday: 

If Jewish delegates' exercise their right to participate in 1 

the convention, they will be forced to relinquish their right to • 
exercise religious freedom, Duncan said. * 

In a special July 19 meeting, the SDEC acted against an 
attempt by Jewish delegates to postpone-the convention Aintilj^ 
Sept. 19 . 

.. The petition; drawn up by Austin attorney David Richards<-; 

will be (i{ed in U.S. District Court tore. - ; « 

Complete Research Service 
GoI(m» Rateanh S«rvic«> hoi o «ompi*M Edwcatktnal 

ReMarch Service, Including T«mj pap»r RM«arch, Etc.,.. 
Alw profonional typing »»rvfce avtiilaU*. %if< 

^mm#r,«,uion hotir«: 4:30 fo 7:30 p.m'. . i 

j [-Mawlg^ibu Mdav 

ingredient and should be 
reviewed more thoroughly m 
regard to the ruraiareas," the 
report stated. " 
-The nine-county region, ex

cluding Travis Coonty, ranks 
lower than the rest of rural 
Texas In terms of physician-
population ratio; the report 
said. - Thp rubral areas rank 
lower than Texas as a whole, 
and thestMe ranks lower than * supporting services 

procedures for the ceview oi fagx 
Health Maintenance ***> • 
Organizations. .. 

HMOs willjje co-operatfv6 
health units providing a range ff-
t>f services for a fixed sub-
scription fee. As authorized by 
the HMO Act, of last year, 
these organizations, with 
federal funding for planning, 
development and the first i*rk 
three years of operation, are ?}$$ 
designed to become self-

is.'.-

, S*i' 
Warn 

O r l m p e a c h m e n t  
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_t NEW YCtflK (UPI) — Two of the three major television 
networks-said TnesdaV thev would not provide live coverage 
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No ma'am. They're better. . S 
Remember the times when you used-to 

catch a lot of flack for short dresses? Now
adays, you can stroll (rather quicMy  ̂of 

mt 

s ^ 

of. the House impeachment .proceedings if congressional 
. leaders place excessive restraints on theirk reporting. 

The annquncenjehts, came only a few hours bftef the House 
—^i»l»s-£!onimittfo vntfri imnnimmislv t6 permit Ujve- televi

sion coverage1 The full House is expected to approve the 
committee recommendation ' 1 ; '' 
^However, a special committee of Democratic and 

-rT-RepublicanJeaders-Will prepare spem fir rulpsfn^thn actual 
v,j coverage which would ^>egip Aug. 19. 

In recent dayt, there have been rfeports that the special 
•committee might ban pertain reporteers from covering the 
•proceedings or try to limit severely the type ot camera shots 
thkt could be taken., ^ 

M not prepared to give anyone a blank check,'' said 

"d " 
SSI-

:* -.^chard Salant, president of CBS News, "and I am prepared' 
.to Withdraw CBS fttrtn live coverage if the1 journalistic • 

^ restraints on the networks are excessive.'7 < / 
~T-^i<Hu>rt-WaidT-Megident-ofJ<BC-Newtt also sairt he,would 1 i*.i 

withdrasy cpve^age it the' restraints 'were excessive, 
IWweiverh# said )ie waft confident that ieasonablei rules - V > 
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Firemen aidvicHnTof&sAri^lesa 

Blast at LA Airport 
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The International. Carriers Building, 

which housesPan Am and 18 other inter-
natural airlines,; was evacuated after the 

tblast. Av .police pomb squad with 
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; . By United Press Internationai -
'Turkish forces supported by tanks and 

artillery barrages swept through Cyprus', 
northern coastal mountains Tuesday and 
forced Greek^Cypriot National 
Guardsmen <Sut of three villages west of 
Kyrenia. ; >- i 

It was the worst fighting on Cyprus 
since the Geneva pegce agreement'truce 
went into effect a week ago.-

The 'fighting that followed the dawn 
Turkish attack lasted 10 hours before dy
ing. down, but a United Nations 
spokesman in the capital of/Nicosia said 

. hostilities broke.out again shortly before 
nightfall, * •; ' v f? 

There were no immediate! details. || 

At the United Nations in New YOrlc, a 
spokesman reported Tuesday night'that 
fighting around Kyrenia had stopped and 
that the island was beginning to returnte 

, • normal. But later, a U.N. spokesman on 
& Cyprus reported fighting had resume*!. 

-3 .British', Turkish and . Greek com-
M,.manders were scheduled to sit down with 

' U.N, officials at 9 a.m. (2 a.m. CjSp) 
Wednesday in another - attempf td map 
out demarcation lines in Nicosia.-. 

THjB CHAIRMAN of the three-power 
group, Col," Jerry jjunter of Britain, said 
Tuesday, ''The representatives consider 
that they- may. have. made soijie 
progress,..." \ . ' 

The, meeting was held within hearing 
of artillery and mortar fire resounding 
across, the Kyrenian mountain range 
about IS miles to the north where 
.Turkish forces advanced on Greek 
Cypriot Soldiers around the villages west 
of Kyrenia. . 

.. Despite-the fiercerartillery barrage, it 
was not immediately clear whether 
Turkish troops intended to occupy the 

m tillages of Karavas; Lapithos and 
Vasilia, which- they overran in tjie first 

ft - v-V. few hours of fighting, driving 'Greek 
Cypriot troops o«it" along the coastal 
road. 

Cyprus Fighting Fiercest Since Truce 
At the request of the International Red 

- Cross,he said, the U,N force had assum
ed responsibility for all relief convoys" 
carrying food and medical supplies. The- -/definitely. 
spokesman said in some areas suchfe"; Turkish motorized infantrymen, 
operations were still hampered^ . . jSKjcovered by a saturation barrage of mor-

"In some areas it has become possible,^-',tar and artillery fire,"swept down the 
to visit coastal villages ireely; in otiiers r^'mountains and churned into" the villages 
this cannot yet be done," he said, ^s. ' of Lapithos, Karavas and Vasilia. 

^i«-THE FIGHTING delayed" for two: \ The Greeks fell back'and tried to 

hours, resumption of military talks on a regroup.. A UPI correspondent visited 
^cease-fire line. Signature of an agree- the . Greek sector of the .fighting front 

ment on a cease-fire line was delayed in— within a mile of,Lapithos. "We jusWon't 
.definitely. know what's happehiiig up there," one 

soldier said. "But there are Turks 
everywhere." V 

The push.into Vasilia, 10 miles west of 
Kyrenia on the coast rqad, marked the 
farthest Turkish advance in that direc
tion thus far. 
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"" LOS ANGELES f AP} A powerful 
; bomb exploded in a lobby at Los Angeles 
: • InternationalAirport: Tuesday, • killing 

t°iupP8'® otheitpere<^.,< * .puuce oumo squaa wiia 
>',-?The! blast ripped a 10-by-15-foot hole in*3|kexplosives-sniffing dogs searched the 
- a wall and shattered windows and glass?« building but found no other bombs, 

doors in the Pan American World 
lubby. Passengers: .andi^^T •Airways , o 

employes were hit by flying metal, glass: 
and debris.-

"Bodies^, were blown •all over the lob-

also searched the fivjs 
IHinfes when oiner atr=~^ pother terminal bu— 

' lines reported telephoned bomb threats, 
buWione Were found. ° 'J 

Tne 10:10 a.m. CDT explosion' ripped 

- Villagers 'fled their homes last week 
When sporadic 'exchanges started 
between the Turks jind National Giiard 
troops camped in the area*. 

• U.N. .peacekeeping forces said they 
w'erf o?^?red out of the fitting zone' 
after Turkish gunners!* opened fire on 
them 

Map indicates Greek Cypriot villages where Turkish tropps advanced. 

Cremation Planned - rrr 

Ballad Memorializes Carrasco 
SAN-ANTONIO (UPI) <— Fred Gomez 

Carrasco, killed Saturday in a desperate 
prison escape bid, will be memoralized, 
and>-then his body will be cremated in the - diwrtnenjus noay wm oe cremated in the ' t,rtT T EAST ENO of the island, ' ^ Hill Country oi south Texas-where the— 

U.N. -reinforcements were sent to •- accused murdered and drug smuggler " 
Famagusta after a protest by President ^ • was a l^end. , ,r.. :_ a" "VCI me 10:10 a.m. CDT explosion'ripped f amagusta after a protest by President r was a legend. 

vesuSflr^^ was^n^^P?fCnttpr^^P01?y00^eetottllfiJoI)ll^J>CCU®^^ Glafkos Clertd& that Turkiai Cypriot Already a new"ballad h?s been written': 
derafteHnn » a scene ot .."^fe^aboat50 persons. . '^forees-were-^ng-to-seize-the-liari^^^ -^bout-Carrasm' r„u^ -'El sp„nr" hy • 
uevdstauon. - „ ,, , Is The move follnwpd Tlirbitih rsmrint ad.' r o .7 

;|ggabout 50. persons 
1 The exnlosive was ani«r«itlv "My daughter, Unda, flew through the ' 

spokesman Dan Cooke said. S?ie" ^ 
Police said they knew of no motive ior-L 

the explosion. The.FBI said it had no ' FBI AGENTS qu^tion-
terrorist group *»»**«*•** 

Gov. Dolph Briscqp spent Monday death penalty upon conviction. 
morning in Huntsville, .visiting the sur- .Carrasco's body was ih Houston wheref^ 
vivors of the two deadhostagesandother .it has been since an. autopsy was per-l---'i 
hostages Who escaped. , formed Sunday, Carrasco;sparents! Mr.-' ' 

.. i,inu, visit ....was a..i4«l-tiispiration^-—--tnA-^nrrn^rfi cr tht>.- Hparit 
nS?°e Jf!d T ^ant ^ express the man's attornev, James Gillespie, wST -
reat nrfcfe T tafcp jyrange for transportation of the body^^ 

evidence 

The move followed; Turkish Cypriot ad
vances at the northern end of the harbor > 
Monday night. 

~r"riieTenewed fighting threatened the, 
start .of the second round of Geneva talks 
on Cyprus scheduled to begin Thursday 
in the Swiss city •-

A U-N. spokesman'said the fighting -: 
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iSto; Seventeen of,- the• injured 
hbspitalized, and one, Patrick 
Shaugjhnessy of Phoenix, Ari2„ was in'; '' ning." , 

s critical condition after having his right - . ~ 
leg amput^ted below~the knee; a hospital".Mayor Thomas Bradley was schedule# 
.spokesman staid. , to be in the terminal for a flight later in 

iV^e day. It'-was ^elayiamil late after-

• l»K|6 dCI y S Local FBI director William Sullivan 
• m •' m • | mm investigators would sift throuMi all-

He I I .  L is tenMi^ ' - r^^ '^  ' 
We have had'other( explosions like 

Then Decide —e countty,"he said-He 

Spanish speakers from San Airtonio south 
into Mexico where-police say he killed 51 . 
persbts d^ing drug wars. r-'. 

The ballad ;is called "La Muerte 
XDeath) 'de Fred Gomez*CarrascO" and 
?was sung for the first time Tuesday over:. 
•a1 Sart Antonio radio station by 'a *group. 
called ,Los Socios. 

v - . .. . »• -u v.It tells of Carrasco's Unlay takeover 
. Kyr?ma early Tuesday was the u.;-.',.of the. library at the Texas State Prison: 

intense since the Geneva truce took . i„ HuntsviUe and of his death Saturday 
rnmLrati^v Kn?'p3^Iteitr^rn,ed -'i nSght when ^tw0 other convi^s and 

? ^ '?ePSald !t ^ hostages moved down a concrete 
was a flagrant cease-fire violation. - ramp toward an armored car knd were 

_ ian-said-that-rx»fteF-the ambushed by Texas Rangers and FBI 
fighting stopped, the United Nations ". <_^en 

4
;;;. 

peacekeeping force in,Cyprus was able s|V« "He was much macho (a lot of man), H 
for the first time since the beginning of i";. 'said a young Mexican-American girl in 
the crisis to carry out on a large scale its-^. 'i, San Antonio. Sunday, the day after 
humanitarian tasks, in particular to dis- i^. Carrasco, convict Rudolpho Dominguez 
tribute relief supplies throughout the -> and hostages Elizabeth Beseda and Julia 
island., ' 7 ,ti:Standley were killed, 
f"AS OF TOMORROW (Wednesday), "He lived one year too long," said Sgt. 

six three-ton trucks will carry food to the - Bill Weilbacher of the- San Antonio 
villages each, day;" the spokesman said. police, referring to Carrasco's capture In 
"The situation is. .slowly getting under ?^;»a g*"1 battle a year ago. " •' 
control, and the U.N.'s humanitarian "I'm well pleased," said Charles-
tasks are being carried out more and 4?®Conaway, Bexar County prosecutor. "I 
more efficiently." he hum* in HbH •• 

Briscoe 
great pride I take in toeni for the . „ _ „ 
strength, the very Christian strength, San Antcnio for services and crematfonji".-
tnat . they had that has Carried them. Gillespie was left in charge of the onW-' 
through Uus trageay.". ^ ^ child-t)f-€arraSeoVand4iis-wifeJaosaL=ilA-
_ 1 ne thijd convict who tried to escape, • Emiliano, two years old this month, -•••".-•••a;; 
Ignacio Cuevas, was, recaptured and ' . "I hope that you would give him a good 
charge] with capital murder, which un-. education," Carrasca had told Gillespie 
der-Texas- newyeta) code allows the during the selge in the prison library. 

Eagleton Nominated Again; 

Missouri Rematch Ahead ^ 
o 'Bie Associated Press With 1,339 of 4,132 precincts teportingr^-
Sen. Thomas F. Eagleton, who stepped the Republican vote was: CurtiSi 39 236' ' * 

down as a vice-presidential candidate Paul Robinette, a retired brigadier 
two^rs-agopeMUj^w^renonyBatiOT --- general,^l»; .Gregory;Hansmant. who ; ' 
for the Senate Tuesday in MiRutnH's . -was mno 9n-imeiinnd»cini 
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By KAT CUNNINGHAM 
Rep. J.J. ' 'Jake'' Pickle of Austin said < i - • 

Tuesday—President Nixon's Monday.^ 
statement "just about does the President'., J. 
in as far as the House is concerned!" ' 
' Nixon admitted he withheld evidence. ' 
from Congress and his lawyers thaty 
sh'ow^ he authorized an attempt to stopig, 
the FBI Watergate investigation by us- ' 

' ing the CIA. - ~ jf \ 
Mjfhael Keeling, Pipkle's ad-wW 

'.ministrative assistant, told Xhe Texanf{ -
Tuesday that "all in all it looks bad forr". 
the President," but Pickle Is' going td^*' 
reserve final judgment on his impeach->r; 
ment Vote until he has had a chance to\^ 
review all the evidence. 

,'f.A Pickle and other .congressman 
.week began listening vto- White House, 
tapes and reading evideftqe-presented to^ •. 
the House by. the House Juaioiary,Com-v -
tnittee, Keeling said 

"'fyTo.llsteh tb theta^MSffff^ 
'1 A listening rodm set up in a House office ' 

building. "It's Just like going to high'^A.4 

^ho^l language lab," Keeling said. < 

It will nrobahlv bie a long time before 

; for the Senate Tuesday in' Missouri's 
Democratic primary. -v,^7, ••- - -

He "will face the man he defeated for 
• the Senate six years Ago; former 
Republican Rep. Thomas B. Curtis. 

Primary elections also were conducted 
in Michigan, Kansas .and Idaho Tuesday. 

: - With 1,380 of 4,132'jjrecincts reporting, 
the Democratic vote was: Eagleton, 
132,255; Lee C. Sutton, a former state 
legislator, 8,186; Pat O'Brien, who was 
.seeking hig ,first public office, 8,930. " '.t elaborate 

•jtwa 

•Wli 

Plckle. has a statement to make regardjJ 
ding impeachment, Keeling said.\ -J 

iip "It's a long'prtfcessTlfs'tenlng to the)/' 
, tapes apd jeading, (he' pretty massive ,n 

- rendition presented by the Judiciary • 
.." Conjmit^Se/' he ^aid. ''We can't break-

lour pace Jurit to-make a hasty announces .v 

ment/:. / " 1 .n'.. ' '?§» w 
•-s"  
. f fickle, Will', afifwuhce > his position'1 

^-'-^before the'Ho'use votes on impeachftitn^r^ 
WKe^llhg said,/','This is not'sbmethlng you lf 

Lanrf-niit—thi^ tfalnrtnui, f n  coo s|| 

"Jshut your window,"«hut your door and sit./ 
, fdowri With the evidence," he said. / 

j^I\"^'dwhenhe(Pipkl ' 
WJf his personal review ,o"f 

Hiroshima Recalls Atomic Bombing _ 
HIROSHIMA) .Japan (UPI) — While tens"of thousands of people in 

Hiroshima jriarked the 29th anniversary of the city's atomic bombing 
' Tuesday, a woman radiation yictinj of- the atta.ck hanged herself in 
despair. . - -

Police said Ritsukl Hirasaki, 30,-who suffered from radiation disease 
brought about by the attack, left ajiofe saying, "I could not find purpose 
in life. I wanted to work but'fiad no will," 

Miss Hi^aiaki was a year old when the bomb was dropped,at 8;15 a.m 
Au^.' 6, l945 in toe closing days of World Wqr II. -

Burns predicts Tough Inflation f 

.WASHINGTON (UPI)' 
federal Reservfe Chairman 
Arthur BurnS said ,7ue5d|iy it" \f 
Will take twd years or longer to \ 
unwind present high rates of in^fcl 
flation, and Aprericans must be - r 

ready to sacrifice to do it. - • 
/ i ^V"S J-u 

Hie fight, against •Inffattb'n^'' 
mupt include continued H|BTiF"_rr^ 
terest ratps, slower economic 
growth and "a higher rate ot un*bt' 
employment' than -any bf us " 
woul^like;'.' 'Burns 'said- in 
testimony to the House-Sfenate • 

/^conomic Committee. • T Arthur Burnt 

Kissinger Says Foreign Policy To Continue -S.> 
. WASHINGTON (UPI) — Secretary of State Henry Kissinger Mid TU€b-

day-that-no-foreign: government Should have doubts about American 
- fpreign policy because of the impeachment crisis facing:President Nixon. 

, <l*iz "When questions of peace and War are involved," Kissing ^aid after a 
JgJff Cabinet meeting, "no foreign government should have ariyldoubts about 

the way in which our foreign policy will be conducted." 
Stressing continuity of American diplomacy, Kissinger told newsmeri: 

"The point I want to make^n behalf of Cabinet members involved with 
foreign policy is that the foreign-policy of the United States has always 

s,^ been conducted and will be continue to be conducted on a bipartisan basis, 
tbe national interest aijd in the interest of world peace." 

•>?» 
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Market Up 13 Points 
S'l NEW YORK (AP) - 1 

st°ck market cooled'TJff after 
some early fireworks but still 

^ mimaged a broad gain Tuesday 
^ ih another session of 

Washington-watching on Wall 
f5 "Street. . 

The-Dowyon€g-ayerage-of-30-^^ 
- industrials surged 25.82" ppints in 

tte firstTialf-hour, their^Hf>ped—^-7--
back to finishi'with a 13.38-point -kr' t; 

% gain at 773.7Q. r ; 

N.T.S.E; 
VifaatPrtfik 

DON JONES WtRftCE 
.30 MwtriiU 

Clilil at 
773.78, 

\ tf 

t' J Rain Offers' Hope for. Crops' 
KANSAS CITY. Mo, (l|PJ) "Gentle" rain, the first in 33 days, touch 
r "r= ' " •' •" idrJFuesdayr^ffering-h6pe-4hat^at-leasU 

, HousVCuts" SoutH^Vi^tnanTAi3__ _____ -

• (AP) the House voted Tuesday, ni^ht to cut U,Sr'-3?/- some crops may be sdlvased' 

ment-lnOfiyfihat .It waft nrnrtiKmrfhu Rjm' TnVin f iri.mi t^ rv r'w iiA A^.. v .. 

^" facta; he^vijl,,^ 

I milo crops, giv-
. ment In combat, ft \ya§ proposed by Rep. John J,.FJynt Jr:1 D-Ga. He con- ^TlHeiannersa chaWf 

Ba2£̂ Ĵ̂ J£5!i!l5SS m • an?..*—iwwas g.Trt.7iSgii^Tga^r 
Missouri.* Kansas and llexas each has reported a $2.billion crop loss so far, 
-oriH :I\lohi4eto M O^KIIUMH t 

1 % " , 
JW-S-Jwr tbat'He^usrhe^ate.^ pollti^ ^tUeftent-with th.4f MiSrSan^sS^^^ 
~Nofth Vietnamese. - v.> - and Nebraska$2.2billion. 

was once' an unsuccessful candidate .for 
lieutenant governor, 4,064. ! 

Missouri's-major congressional race ^ 
was in the 1st District where Democrats 
William Glay and Glifton W. Gates "were y 
locked in. a tight battle. On the ' 
Republican tide, Arthur Ov Martin was-
leading Fred H. Sto\it and Lairry S..: § 
Conley. '. 

IN KiNSAS, U.S. Rep. Bill Roy won ' 
the Democratic nomination to challenge -
U.S. Sen. Bob Dole in November. Dole, a V, 
former Republican: national chaiAian, 
was unopposed in the GOP primary. 

Roy, who gave up a virtually certain ' 
-re-election to a third term in the House : 

to try to unseat Dole, jumped out to an 
early lead over former State Treasurer 

' ~Georg» Hart. - _ 
With 110 of 2,907 precincts reporting, it. ' 

was Roy 4,318 and Hirt^ 1,036. 
. Robert F. Bennett, president of the ^ 
Kansas Senate, had an early but in
conclusive lead oyer three opponents in 
the Republican mbernatorlal primary... . 

\ >; In Mi«Siigan, former State Sen. Sander~i 
• Levin took an early lead over former 

Detroit Mayor Jerome Cavanagh in the 
. race for the Democratic gubernatorial ~ 

nomination^""* 
1 WTH 279 of 6,883 preoincts reporting, 

- -Levin had 12,823 votes and Cavanagh had 
7,671. Conservative attorney James 

t.s Wells trailed with 2,151. 
- ̂  Incumbent pov. William G, Milliken,. J -

who defeated Levin in the 1970 general 
election, was unopposed in .the 

. Republican primary. 
With 193 of 2,907 precincts'renting,^ ^ 

—the vote was: Bennett, 5,332; Don Con-
cannqn, former state GOP chairman, t,- ' -

997; the Rev. Forrest Robinson, a 
Methodist minister, 3,544; Robert Clack, 
a Kansas State University instructor, l,i,-** 
294; 

W" 

State*Atty. Gen..Vefa"Miller wasnno^"' 
posed for the Democratic nomination fojr : 
governor. j 
, In Michigan, Republican Rep. Elford-
Cederberg led in early returns. ? 

Only two of Michigan's 10 Democratic 
congressmen, Donald Riegle and Lucien 
Npdzi; were opposed !n~th«» primary > 

t<edzr-took-^n-ear4y-leadI--but-r 
had been reported from Riegle'? district 

~_j. by late evening. . ^ 
Voters in the Detroit suburb of Inkster 

ârS 6̂®0;'. " 
ft ®ie vote was 1,677' for. impeachment 
*' 'and 449 against. 
pS . Polls in Idaho closed later wmm 
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__ Money war 
"It aVems to me that the taxpayer has be6n badly mttked by^tii-pj 

operations in South Vietnam." ' — Sen. Stuart Symington, D-Mo^| 
- ... • • - - - - • • •' -

^Propping up dictators is. a costly business, leaving aside the'question of 
whether it is wise. And the beauty of it-- from the Communist point of 
view r- is that while Americans are bled white to support Thieu, the pop|jJ 
ular support for opposition forces allows/£hina and the Soviet Union to| 
back- the other side - at bargain basement prices. America, he^| 

•revolutionary tradition forgotten, pays through the nose for the privilege . 
• of beingan international villain, while the other superpowers get to wear';.-.# 
the white hats of self-determination and freedom for a comparatively inff';,1 

significant investment. - „ 
The aigument that we must continue military aid to the Thieu regime tos™Si-

> keep pace with the other side, is at fraudI of Tonkin Gulf magnitude. AccorS||p, 
ding to a Defense Intelligence Agency report made public by Rep. lies '; 
Aspin, D-Wis.; the U.S.S.R. has given North Vietnam $3.65 billion in 
military aid since 1966, with the People's Republic of China chipping in > 

' ?108 billion in the same period. t 

v American taxpayers have countered with $107.10 billion, according to%* 
Department of Defense figures —more than 29 times the amount spent by .; 
China and the Soviet Union together. The most recent intelligence es- < X 
timateS available to Aspin — for fiscal 1973 — still show the United States^g 
oil {spending th'e other side 18 to 1. - * -
' According to,Aspin, much'American military hardware_winds up in a 

'semiofficial black market, dismantled for scrap: A police raid on one il
legal scrap metal dimip on May 20 uncovered "70 tons of connecting ends 
of floating bridges, 10 pontoon floating1 bridges, 4 assault boats, 40 water 

--tanks, 3 aircraft fuselages, 30 Wings of A-37Jfighter) aircraft, B-45 
aluminum window frames, 190 tons of scrap alujriinum and 2 aircraft gasr-
oline tanks.". Aspin got his information from reports printed in two Viet||S 
namese newspapers, Dan chu and Dien Tin! - ' • 

-* The House of Representatives relieved much of this financial burden v -
Tuesday night, passing an amendment to the Defense Appropriation's Bill 

jSjate that would cut U;S. military aid to South Vietnam .by $300 million. This 
|gh-" would leave the still outrageous figure of $750 million for aid. But .as Rep: 

John "JTFlynt Jrrr D-Ga.Tfwho proposed- the cut)-saidr this will server 
» notice on,Thieu'^hat-he must negotiate a political settlement with the 
i North Vietnamej 
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NICHOLAS VON HOFFMAN Fj^fTeB to ~put-togettier-a-Health 
!n>%linM • ilin4 .In ' A MAi. 

'Your money or your life' 

u 

C1974, The Washington Post-
King Features Syndicate .^ 

;J%: WASHINGTON -- Until they end their 
talkathon on Capitol Hill and run him off, 
the unindicted co-conspirator is still the 

: ̂  head of government, and so we owe it to 
l||. ourselves to overcome our contempt aud

io try to make sense out of such acts and 
utterances as the ghost of San Clemente. 
ts yet capable of making. It demands a 
measure of self-control to do it, when 
this man who . lives like an inebriated 
kleptomaniac, off our -money tells us to 
fight inflation by spending less. ; 
• Of late, the- failed economists, of the 
Nixon administration — like Herb Stein 
—have taken to. blaming us victims for • 
the high^cost of .living. Spoiled people 
that we 'afe; -ourdemands for increased 
services have forced our representatives -
to vote in programs we can't afford. 

When you look at a program like 
Up Medicaid or Medicare runhiqg hundreds •• 

of millions over^rhat was estimated, the • 
argument has a .certain plausibility.4t 
would almost seem that all we've gotten 
for our money is- a horrendous inflation 
of medical costs; but closer inspection 

M suggests that it isn't that we can't afford 
the program* but that we can'tifford to: 

. permit a medical monopoly to run it, ^ 
Sen. Philip Hart^s. subcommittee on 

•••<•antitrust s and 'monopoly-has, dug; out a 
case in Texas which shows bow perfectly 
and completely it is possible to corner . 
the health .market, lite story came to 

$ light when a Mexican-American group -

St 

.AfcHu-iW 
'PF 

isps# firing 

To die editor 
Re:. Stuart Hersh's letter of Aug. 

regarding Frank Fleming.'s Guest View-f^In the area of education it will involve 
point. Sjvf-the attempt to recruit and maintain' 

-—I do-nQt-intend,to. make a habit of"> 'quality faculty, the attempt to make 

AS'S#-ii&}' 

Texan- Pages 4 and '5 fl?ere' st«teS° 
together. However,'; after I finally 
separated the slimy/ pages, I: discovered 
the problem: it seems -that some 
political Neanderthal.f^lamedFvTruman 

" .^,'T The fight for greater control over our 
<$$S|iown lives will take place on many frbnts. 

Maintenance Qrganfzation; that is, a not-
for-profit corporation. which hires doc
tors;buys equipment and takes car^ of 
all^of aiamily's medical problems for s& 
much a week. "HMOs • are" thought to 
deliver better care for lfess money; and; 
while this might be debated, tKere is no 
need to — because there is'only one in 
Texas and it doesn!t cater to no Mexes or 
other poor folk. 
. The MexicarnAmerican group found 
out that, under Texas law, laymen can't 
start <uchan organization and go out and 
hire a group of doctors to run it. If a doc
tor does take a job with the group, the 
State Board of Medical' Advisers can 

"Organization whose board-is made up of 
fulltime, practicing Texas doctors may 
hire dther doctors. Nice, hub? But itgets 
better.. 

The State Board of Medical Ex
aminers, the enforcement arm'of this 
arrangement, has the same lawyer — a 
certain Sam V. Stone of Austin — as the 
Texas Medical Association. Stone helped 
draft the legislation under .which, this — 
system for freezing out competitionmay 
legally operate. His admitted 

^collaborator was Philip R. Overton, '/V, 
another Austin.'lawyer, who also "rr-

: represents the Texas. Medical Associa- -
tion as well as both Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield. 

.Overton drafted the charters of both 
insurance groups, and when it was 

.suggested; by- Hart that the situation 
appeared- redolent with conflict of in-

~ter6st;~the~Texas-lawyer-repliedf-"rU 
say this ... we were able to sit around the 
table instead of litigating between the 
groups in the public interest to develop a 
good'jhealth program. 

ie/e. Which was something our money was oiiiy preventing; v 

- HaldHng  ̂
the pcpnhandlers 

responding- to:- every cheap ahn't ^hatsfrMmor?~feTiiflarship. fuiiils^-avaitabl& ^n—RamiaiL-cprn-^m innrHinatp ^mount of 
someone throws at Student 6overnment;^smore students and the tecruitmenf bf j ' 

there had been a meeting five years ago that had consisted of -
nflicemen; citv fcouncilmen. Drag vendors and street Deoplej vou .wdHldn?tr - . 
sje seen much of a meeting: We believe those were called" rlots~ 
ah recently that same spectrum of people met in the Union Building. 

^ An^oeeause-of; it, some wasted time and wastoi laws may have been 
averted 
| The community meeting was prompted by &. serious tammutQ1 

problem: the panhandlers. Some certain 'concerned .citizeo€ — Fred 
Young's, name comes to mind — were incensed enough by the recent' 
yiolence on Guadalupe Street to support an antipanhandling ordinance; ' 

®;~Fo6timatelyreveryone eventually agreed by the meeting's end thatsuchJ 
jtaordinance would.beimpossible to enforce. Police woulH have to go un-
dercover- to catch a "suspect, which would be the ultimate in petty sur-

|,veillance. It would be up to the panhandlee to report the "crime: "- Which 
$is presently permissable under the disorderly conduct ruling, sai*; 
|| Besides rejecting the antipanhandling^nonsense, the meeting'produced 

social solutions from this tragic social problem. Instead of harassing the 
panhandlers, members of Midille Eartii and Student Government said, 

Uiein a-chance-t&rhelp-themsHvpsJStop.the ptmhandling legally (if 
you can), and you will only turn the panhandlers toward another money ' 

however, the issue which Jfr- Hersh soSf^more minority students as well as woiii 
regrettably misunderstands is one .qf^ifon foreign, language requirements,; pass-
tf-emendous importance to all: of us and fail and other grade options; reform- of 
warrants clarification.: • ' the add-drop policy and investigation of. 

In his Guest Viewpoint; Mr. Fleinin^^alternative majors to name a few. Stu-
discussed Student Government's ihten-M|fdent Government works in all of these 
tion to deal with pressing educational^ areas to enhance greater contrett for 
issues such as faculty salaries, financial " students over their own lives, and we 
aid and minority recruitment. Mr. work not only on the education front but 
Hersh's fundamental misunderstanding^ .^ city and state politics as well. 
f^^^'~t^>-tik-rV<iTMil''ns •' T aglr Mr ana ntiw»r infara«(«i House. - . > 
that working for- one issue precludes?®; students to;join in our. attempt ' "^Also,~asa^itness4or4he€onsUtutiM»l 
working for another. A better undet^taiHK^ crease, students' ability to control their . Convention last Tuesday:iiigbt; J would 
ding of the issues, would prove the. opl'^ own lives-through participation in Stu- inforp The Texan that it was not Rep; 

isife to be true. •. dent Government, ^ " Wilkin, nor Rep._^aters $rfao-made the 
Take tor example the lusue of faculty;. — BM1 Parrish perceptive comment ̂  about president 

salaries. A surface look at the issue ^.Student Government Vice-President 

man of the te^d- of the r Republlc ^ 
National. Baiik of Tex^s is also chairman 

- of- Blue Cross-Blue siii'eld. It also came mmi; 
out ;that feder"al government examiners i||| 
had isccused Texas Blue Cross and Blue ." 
Siield of keeping tens of millions of un-

his festered ego all oyer the lower right' Teserves-lying-around in-various_5Z_ 
hand corner of Page. 4: * v ' v deposits. } 

You can imagine my surprise when 1 All of this is perfectly legal, if a trifles-
read thelast oozingparagraph of his ar- w crudely/ handled, but what it boils down 
tide,- in which_l!j®s-Jemon"- had tte to is a. Wealth monopoly. The samfe in-,^ 

•:terests, ofte«4hesame men4 control w: 
dlrMt' hqW'medicine is to be practised, 
the hospitals and'the Insurance,:as well 

- as the administration,of, government 
; health.money. • • v";^; -
><!r The defensefor rigging (herules effeo-^f^-

anv^-rat^hnstlni^ HMOs is one we've; 

audacity to speak of:being "honest with ~ 
ourselves."- * v 

So Mr. Randall's ego won't feel 
lonesome in Washington, D.G., I'm going 
to suggest to Jack Anderson that "F. 
Truman"-be assigned to the- White-

«lfc; 

k®"?! 

toight imply "that it involves the facultj^-fel ̂  

[ "maEifg avenue: lwting and Iriaybe more violence. 
S 'fv & "Sure, some of those pj w ; 1 ——— ^^ panhandlers don't want lielp," said one Middle 
•" vEarth .spokesperson. "Some of them<are really obnoxious. I number them 
'S € '.^at about five. And if we set up some kind of service^ I imagine those five 

H' jfeould take advantage of tfaem. But there are many others who rg&Ily do 
® ^ ;|heed Help in the way of guidance, and in the way of food and shelter.",' 

' Funds could be a problem for such a service. Student Government or" 
r | -Middle Earth or .the University "Y" or the city could help. Organisation ; 

* could be a problem. $ut community workers say they are .willing to help. 
Whatever, time will be needed fdrsuch a program to be developed for the 
^panhandlers. '. 

•*£14 | City Council should delay any decision on the panhandlers until such a 
"• .Plan could be studied. Young unfortunately missed' the community' 
•> meeting, but — after discussing the issue with some other community 
| ' Headers — isn'tlhat excitedabeut the proposedlantfpanhandling ordinance 

Pipreither. -- . 
} "If the City Council doesn't like the ordinance,, then I have no reason to 

sm t jjomplain," saidTYoung." "I know that if one of my sons ran away and end-
" " " •?<#! up on the street I would want someone to help him, not run him Off 

2 That is the whole idea. "" 4 • 
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-thipe of-theiVWvertKjr admlnist/auflp orlMBoarB of 

ttodeolii 
.-iPflillniflrtiKi . nraumi- n .i 
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-r-tlw' tutUocu! admtHlnR r*ph#w*Jiyi d' 

Orairer< D, Vaivfmly SMUoo,, 
'78112. Ihe Daily 'TexaniU>̂ ibiitbe4 Motttavr' 

"lofsday, tbDnuUy. ^nd -Pt^My' SefH«fpwr. thfpoj^-^ 
r, «nd Tuesdayl Wedoeadty, Tkursdjy.Utd FridayJtme' 

rjjb Au*u«t. exceptMidayand exam period*,S*fcooit« ^ -r t:tTn.r 
paW *t Austin.Te* . . * , ^ -w-,., ^ \ Rtcrciln* <u(ukw for th6( newspaper are al PMAr 

|funding Uuiefteld I'guhUto. uth anrfSpeed*a/:Jetter;r' 
1 **•' "" —1"w " ' m " "  

^Tejtao 6M member erf Ibe Anodated ColMate Pre«s( tbe • 
,8qut})we<a JounaUam Coofresa and lU&Hgaf' DMS 

h Ihe-edllonaJ-flfficcaiexM Stod^gt J*ofatjc*ttog ««t-aab Specdwaj. l«W^i KlUI. Ijfllwttttri: 
basement floor/oral tfo nfewj laboratory (Cpm* «ind .SfJUr^r 7kW0&nlrt'«m*ri~ 

but not the students. An analysisrof the:^; 
issue' leads us to a different conclusion;-'' 
Look.at the facts. A comparison of facul 

. ty salaries-at UT: with 21 other public inSs 
. stitutions in the Association of American: 
Universities sho.ws that average salaries 

- rank as follows: UT assistant professors^ 
{J— 17th out of 22; UT associateprofessorsj^- ..4 

— 18th out of 22, UT full professors »- " 
13th out of^2 (note that on this scale, lst"^-! r"^ 

. is the highest and' 22nd is the lowest). B\A 
' > With this in mind, it is1 not difficult to*. 
—perceive- whyour competitivaposition jriigf 

recruiting faculty'of the highest caliber 
is deteriorating rapidly. It is also easier.^o 
to understand why faculty - morale',» 
appears to be low (although this i$ only . ' 
one factor). And it shouldn't take a.- , 
master's degree in government to un-
derstand that the quality and morale of 
oiy professors has a profound affect on; 
the quality of our education and our'4-3 
lives. -, %p" 

The faculty, through the Faculty'' 
, Senateaml through President Spurr.has! 

taken steps toward great control of their/". 
- lives by petitioning the governor to call a-A 

special session to deal with salaries-of 
; state employes. Vie, as students and as m 

individuals, can join, our faculty and ' 
attempt to have greater control over our • 

'lives in the classroom-by-adding-our-
voice to that petition. When students; 
faculty and administration stand 
together in the interest of higher educa-. 

, tion, the voice rings loud across the 
state V. 

F. Truman ego 
To the editor 

in front of the subebmnuttee: "We need|||5" 
some medical laws to protect the public.%;ijfi. 

,, . . I'm not worried about protecting (slc)rffi,c 
Uaiuei noluhig up Uie aiuiuunccmcnt of. tot tlie Uueluf. Hay can weed out tVbad 1 

the final vote lor ^arly 20 minute. It • one8 wlthin thei^p^lon. buti?. 
was the Honorable Jim vvlarK of th^se get-riich-quidi artists that we'ra'v^' 
Pasadena ^conperned-about who set up these durrw -5^ 

' " ^ 4 A l e s h i r e  ̂  i  m y c o r p o r a t i o n s  a n d  r o b  p e o p l e d  

l! "3>: 

By SANDI BEINRMAN 
Brlnkman 

69D3 .Winilow €onrt doInK them: no good. 

• i1 V 

K 
8 

Wow f guess w& can start on the reconstruction.' ' ^ 

Quest vteuipolnt 

English#^'; shock'' 
IP 

(Editor's 
graduate ^student  
education.) 
The,syte of our'environment is in a. 

precarious position because of the' 
detrimental side effects of progress, the 
short-sightedness of our planners and the 
reluctance • of. .voters - to - express 
ecological concern. The rapid growth of 
concrete and steel is like a cancer, slow
ly eating away the remaining vestfj^s;af > 
natural beauty that we enjoy. , ' 

Progress and the -environment is a 

"|%i -
of " these 

wM' 
history"? is^ the . rapid pace 
changes, culminating in a^ -' -future 

or inability to cope. These 
alteratiotis-in oifr life style and perspec
tives influence us on manyiev^rYnosf 
notably the environmental. ' * c 

. * We are not the only era thaT bemoans > 
the misuse ofi the environment. 
Ecological concern can" be > noted ; 

throughout" liistory. 'Nineteenth Century 1 

English writers like Johg Ruskijii 
'Charles Dickens and Gerard Manley 
Hopkins wrote of'the 

developinehts Which m$n- sov?'possible to provide adequate transport 
MmJftI 

enthusiastically pursues, we should in^"? tion sysfems without arbitrarily d^troy-
ject'in theSe^chaijges an active aihd in-"Aliing pockets -of greenery and natural, W< 
telligent concern for the results of suchjf->t1iaWms for the sake of convenirace or 
progress. ' s„ « < % .^bJPonfey. Convenience is one ,of the dls^ 
>Austin'isan'excellentexampleofaci^jJeases that will stifle man'r creativity 
which !ndeds this kind of concern,1 AustmE®tan<1 decrease his stamina. City planner* 
has, theN unique opportunity to jncOr-'^yshould consider the ramifications of con-
porate sanity into its plans for the future rA'Venience and necessity, They should 'also 
that many ciUes have lost. Fortunately, y .^listen nlore to honestly concerned 
fpr its long term and Short term^ffcitizens. than, the profit conscious 
residents, Austin presently fias,neither^r|businesse^, Lurge Austin's City Council 

consider myself a parlof the nostalgic A-,. ̂ .̂sfKgSSSSS 
of its natural ' 

sfriokeH»vered*, ?e^ok^ oor ^ 
..74 z r 1 "rr t~~ •• "•* ^'7 " countryside the decavinc cities and the 1 ^ that haye so^scarred cities Uk^/^roujih the protestations of business to* 

multi-faceted probem surrtiunded by SS£S5i'«?wStoIff - Lof An^B> Ctoago^flew YorMihfe ultimate cTiseque^ces of lhe£ 
mqnyissuesandpointsof^ew. Idonot . . ' -Detroit and,,Houston. UnfortunatelyS|decisions. -
consider mvself a narl of the nostalinc mJdn,g-'- r^va8® ,of me luinber ,ndustry AusUn'-s planners (on whatever level,anM^ In addition,- I lwk to the citizens,' ^ 

the present! -George"^Sahtay^na wisely 
dald, "ihose who forget the past' are con-

not encouraging tis to live in tlie past or 
_to seek it as a,rpf{ige. He. hoped that we 
,might learn-Cwn itT'*"" r- v--

Weither do^l rejoice fin the often un
desirable effects of our technolofeically-

consefVatlon laws; ~;h.owevei7 
these refuges are dwindling from an gt-

. Jack'of highways, city growth, resource 
-, exploration -anff'thought!ess tojttisjsrjrr'' 

1 am Aot advocating, a return 

cortbrete-crazy cities of America or »EA -f ,V««.IUUJI 
lew sane ciUes which valueboth their eh^, be "combined and raised to juncture and - -E,-

" V;^ventuaHy eradifcate the wall, those in fei", 
What cofporate^grdlursafd: blgger^sty^power^olten erecLIiamjjot the onlv oer- • £&r 

to flie ,,letter? Who decided tfjat concrete, since 4 json who yalues the environment, ihfany 
itxioes hot have to be watered, mpwed orVj others share my distaste for the asphalt - - * 
trimmoH ih.^ ,more.aesttotoUljf.'yjungle ,the Uni\rer8ityt^@Stt«: lis^® 

„ - , . that-^hlcl^S^=^, become' (due to the power of Mr, EeWfitS?®! 
urhUy? Who jnaintain? that quicker is,i4 iand myconcernifor the wasteland A^sttif^*® 

4'/: :g, 1-'::- ' -

mlnutesmajorinconwtitences.A8Alvin!-.ourcmi^^ 
" T^^?epea^ mc^ctiK ' • tioutidarie^or place'a . . nec«s3?iiy"mo^'desi«^VA^U^ 

• ^r^>es jVa?A. 1®f°Tum Ontourism.cTo halt progress ;• planners Jiave indicated repeatedly —repress verbal or written concerns to the 
diangesfn lifestyle.customs a?dren- . would te to _halt man. Consequently, , Ninth* Street, BaiWSprings,"Wilding ^ varjous^els of goVemmeht ^m?v bl 

" ^f . rather than ,dwtrflV What, nrocreits we • thaF -thnjr tnarrlage' to' Progress has/A^able to halt this concrete insanity Tluiiuf 
ch^afe been^a.^Brot}ifer Oif ^Tve-mddg-or l^-th^eTitabie^blind^ themto^ .wa ,i„ 
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Raise 

JOSE M, FLORES 
Texan Staff Writer 

While county rank-and-file workers 

W? 
CJ|jS?V§8 

$r 
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«|- ,&Vc?^£_voted by the commissioners because, according to Moya, it 'Xg-
"i " ' ^-simply i?n't legal * ' J~r 
1 RAISES FOR elected'officials/said Moyav must under law 

F|be_,budgeted at the beginning "of the year. The law also 

m 

may have been 
jubilant over their 10 percent pay increases Tuesday , elected 
county officials, disgruntled over the fact that their 
employes now make more money than they do, might have 

•excuse to raise cries of "wp wuz robbed!" 
Monday Commissioners Cour}. ruled.that county employes • 

making under $650 per month have their salaries raised by ••••:' 
$68 per month, while those making above $650 be given a flat 
10 percent increase. a 

; The. pay increase, according to Precinct 4 Commissioner 
'Richard Moya, has put assistants of several of theelected of
ficials rin a highe^pay bracRet than the officials themselves, 

•while giving the officials no cost-of-living increase. 
'• TRAVIS COUNTY Atty. Ned Granger joined other of
ficials preparing to seek a hearing before the county's salary 
grievance committee, which incidentally is comprised of 

:., some of the officials-requesting the heating- ' 
The officials requesting the hearing so-far include County 

" Clerk Doris Shropshire, County Tax Assessor-Collector Fritz 
Robinson, District Clgrk O.T; Martin and County Treasurer 

-. Johnny Crow..Robin$on,iCrowr>Shl>opshire and Martin areon 
ii-Alie committee.along with Granger, Sheriff Raymond.Frank' v 

and three former grand jurors 
Elected officials-were not included-in the recent pay'hike 
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Drag Vending ijpi 

>-4 {A 

-Ji* 
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Judge Reviews Case 

Cosmic Mass Transit? 
—UFI Tefephato 

An .artift aftbe Jofcriton Space Center in Houston gives his concept of fhe ipaceshuf-
tle .ih flight. The vehicle is launched with oil engines burning, collect parallel burner 

if. By ROY MABRY 
^Austin's ordinance - regulating, sidewalk -
vendors may be declared unconstitutional by -
next September. If so, Drag vendors couldsiflfi 
return to Guadalupe Street with their wares,7? v' 

, County. Court-at-Law No. 2 Judge Mary • 
Pearl Williams took under advisement Tues-,1 -
day the case of Richard John Ream, arrested 
Jan. 17, 1973-, for selling'goods on the Drag^J 
aw^iting.-receipt of Imaterials concerning a^\ 
California Sidewalk vending ordinance which *''• 
recently .was declared unconstitutional by the " ' * 
Supreme Court: , : •• ' 

Ream was hrrested for allegedly selling 
goods in front of Hemphill's bookstore on • • 
Guadalupe, sborly after City Council enacted 
an ordinance restricting sidewalk vending to 
designated areas such as the 23rd Street . 
mark#. 

Williams indicated she wainted to see if the sj I 
California case' was similar to the Austin' 
issue, and if so, the ordinance would be • 
declared unconstitutional, the case will be',v 
reopened in September.. 

: Defense lawyers • claimed the ordinance -
was unconstitutionally vague, as.it does not 
define what a public sidewalk is, nor what 
mm 

constitutes vending. The California law was 
thrown-out on similar grounds, they said. 

The attorneys {ilso argued Ream may not 
have been in violation of the ordinance', as he , 
may have been on private property, iand could 
be charged only with trespassing. ..'' 

The area ',Reanr occupie3 may be part of 
Hemphill'sproperty be"cause4he -front-of tfie- -
storeys recessed, creating a vestibule behind 
the line-. described : by adjacent storefronts, "' 
the lawyers 'argued. 

.'If.'*- 's ^ private area,- then there -is no 
question ttiat.the defendant! is not coveredby 
the ordinance." Williams said. = , " 

Prosecutors were unable to prpduce 
evidence showing .where the property line' 
lies: 

Ream s&d Tuesday he Ijoped. the judge .• 
woufd rule the ordinance unconstitutional 
rather than merely findihg hitp innocent. The 

.purpose in. go.ing through the trial is to help 
the Drag vendors, he said. 

Ream said City Council is discriminating 
..against the Drag vendois- by passing the- ven
ding ordinance and by considering a pan
handler ordinance and limit action of vending I 
permits for the 23rd Street market. 

W •provides; for 7the~^rievance-committee;-'s-establishment_=i; 
empowering• it, • by:.unanimous vote,, to 'raise • salaries 
regardless of Commissioners Court action. 

^~A--maiority--of_the-coimiult.efi_cou]d 

C o u n c i I m a n  E x p r e s s e s  C l c i r k s v i l l e  S u p p o r t  

make recommen-^J 

neighborhoodj 'termed both a 
historic landmark and an in-. 

i( p:datrons Only: for elected officials': pay hikes." 
The disgruntled officials are requesting up to a 22 percent' 

increase in pay, which would put them 10 percent up on their' 
employes. " 

Moya said the major inquiry iy the elected officials was^ular slum has a in found ^ 
why all county employes except themseLves received the-^/way onto- ^ gity 

IN ORDER for elected couqty officials to be given a raisef j„ ^^vor Pro-Tem Dan Love 
they must petition thec0mmltt«,"JMoya said. hafrnde L pmposL for 

y "I m sure most of them will. Everyone needs to keep up" '-Thursdav's council meetine 
^with cost of living. I myself will sign a petition," he said. •, * fntent'"MS 

!»f^®>f3&si^commercial development in 
^ ^ ClarksviHer-

Love Hopes Tb'JXvmd 
_•* By.WtoN SPEIZER , . MoPac. At that time the plan 

£, CLARKSVlLLE,"THE con-"' called for the area around the 
troversial West Austin arterial to be developed into 

garden-type apartments. 

Court To Set 
Carpenter Trial r 

Edward Lee Carpenter, indicted by county grand jury July 
23 onchargesof embezzling funds from the University Office 
of Student Financial Aids, is-scheduled to: appear in--167th Clarksviile. 

omrne 
predominantly black, low"-
-mcome section.surrounded by! 
wealthy and; middle-income: 
homes. •: 

ONE,OF the. most affluent 
sections .of Austin, where 
Mayor Roy Butler resides, is 
blocks from the dirt roads of 
Clarksviile. . 

• Clarksviile was never paved 
becajis'e, until recently. 
Austin had a voluntary paving 
program under which 51 per**,-

Love- poirited out he knows 
of no projected commercial 
plans or any requests lor zon-

< ing/changes in the area. •• 
- HOWEVER,. LOVE added 
a proposed east-west arterial 
road to the MoPac ex-: 
pressway would run thorugh 

•gig: » 

District Court Thursday to receive a trial date. 
Carpenter, former student financial aids director, failed to! 

appeai^before^Dist.—Judge-Tom-Balekwell on-Aug»-l^ 
" Carpenter's attorney appeared'^asking for a delay which • 

• Blackweli granted. ' . . 
• The grand jury .charged that Carpenter embezzled, mis-
-applied and converted to 'his own use more than $200 from 
:>grant.and scholarship accounts.-=•—— \ 

An audit, began two days after Carpenter suddenly resign
ed and disappeared Nov. 30, revealed ^(SOS missings • 

- -University police filed the original complaint" against the 
* former aids director on Pec. 7. ^ 

DOONESBURY 

The arterial was proposed -
in 1970 as an addition to 

< The proposal was last 
scheduled for 'discussion/ in 
I973frathas irotbeeiracted on. 

Clarksviile residents sub
mitted a' petition to the city 
last March, seeking city aid in 
paving Clarksviile streets and; 
hoping to avert the arterial. ; 

LOVE SATO his interest.in 
-lhe..ate3_waS;."prompted by cent of area residents had. toM 
numerous visits to Clarksviile 
and the recent rollback zoning 
of several West Austin 
homes." 
. - About.80 homes adjacent to; 
C|SrksvilIe were" rezoned~by 
the council last week from 

. high density knd commercial 
to single family? dwellings. ,, 

'"Clarksviile" is,; a 

places the initiative for street~ 
improvements with the city^ 

TIfE PLAN is being used to 
pave sections of East Austin, 
with property owners footing 
a portion of the bill under a 

.deferred payment plan. 
East Austin was. placed at" 

-the top of the priority list by 
City Council. Council action 
would be required- to bring . 
Clarksviile to the top of the 

•list. 
"i WOlJLD agree that 

ClarksvIlleJshould he near the 
top of the list." Fran Szare-
jko, acting director of the 

^Commpni^y Development 
-Program, said Tuesday. -

Love - also' proposed the 
Landmark.-Commission- study 
Clarksviile, for -historical 
structures that warrant 
preservation. - . -

Clarksviile was founded in 

"1871" by - a— black—f reecjinan-, -
Charles Clark,-who purchased 

- two-acres.of .land on what is 
now West 10th StreCt. 

The west end of .Clarksviile 
was razed in 1970 fjpF the 

.  MoPac  exp re s sway .  
, Clarksviile residents fought 

MoPac through petitions and 
a federal lawsuit which nam
ed, Secretary .of. Transporta
tion John Volpe as one of the 
defendants. 

sigh a petition agreeing"t<rpay^-i 

for any improvements. ' ifv.L 
Love's proposal asks -the 

city to survey Clarksviile and 
determine if the "Handcox 
plan~--for--.pav.ing - can -'be-s^% 
applied. 

The Handcox plan, which 
grew out of a proposal by 
Councilman Berl - Hanucox, 

Be an In-Sider ^ 

i'iANSTS 

plaibrounp think 
•mEtKesoToysH 

WHAT MEANS ^' 

... in our Boat Moc: The hottest 
..shoe in the. U.S: Brown leather 
JKllU, white, rubber -sole. Sizes-
-6-9. S17. 

£7 Joffcrsotv Square 

EARN CASH WEEKLY 
Blood Plasma. Donors Needed 

iyten &. Women : 
EARN $10 WEEKLY 

CASH PAYMENT FOR DONATION 
Austin 

Blaod CQmponents. Inc. 
OPEN: MON. &.THURS. S AM to 7 P.M. 

TUES. & FRI. 8 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
_ CLOSED WED. & SAT. ~ 

409 W.6rtr -477-3735 

m 

Wi 
W 

IMTSMiT-
AHBAftT 
mux. A 
P&TTY 
bad ore. 

100. 
J 

M 

' WW, POP, 
THBYTOUf 

M£.. 

SOH0& 
WAte.. 

WP,H£& 
I AM... 

-MHneas 
MTH.W. 

WELL, I'M NOT OUT TO START 
AW TROUBl^, BUT I'M ALSO 
NOT AFRAID OF . THEM! 

I'M TAKIN6 THE APVIce Of 
THEODOREi R0056VELT... 

SOHOU 
YOU&EH* 

XXAY.m 
OKAY.; AND 
yWRSBf? 

*„ NOT TOO <• 
eoop. tm> 
A HEART 

mam 
M6HT. -• 

^;A.mer'i.can Gem So.ci'e.ty... 
honorable inner circle of American jewel-

i^»ers. selected for their outstanding gem -

"^Tcnowledge and lor tfi^rwrrfrn^ndatfk 

^business ethics. We are proud to be mem-; 

'•zf bers of this elite group. ^v 

r THE PACESETTER. The 
'ultimate apartment, %>lit-level 
living in a two bedroom studio. ^ 

^Downstair?, a fully electric kitchen with walk-in : 

mg- Upstairs, two. large bedrooms and bath with 
walk-ins. Free living, at its finest. . 

THEMAXI-1; A new concept in one 
bedroom split levels, targe bedroom 
and bath -with a lull study upstairs 

ffik. 
tertairting area and all electric kitchen 
See it to believe it. • 444-7880 

f®1--
•fSH' 

•I 

CARRV 

"ON THE DRAG4 

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 

»U*ND*tl VIllAGt 
S7M BURNH BO.-

•V 

Crossword Puzzler 
ACROSS, DOWN 

. .. Prondun 
' pi"? t Nol qualified . , 

l!r°ne^f-rC 
12 XT9r* y«ur

3; g 

V Vi 

cetacean 
13 Rock|ish !•„ 
14 Crowd. . 
15-Pronoun 
16 Colorless 
18 Idle talk ' 

, 20 Army officer 
- r ( a b b r . )  

' 22  Above 
24 Soft mud 

v, • '• 27 Disturbance 
7' i 29 Ancient 
>A Qreek city 

31 «J,H|der 83 Taars 

* -26MPr0" 
34 Resorts Buccaneer 

27. Keep 

'>'6 Revolution 
aries 

7 Indefinite arlf-.fSg 
cle 

8 Container 
0 Easy gait vt,&i 

10 Proceed 
11 River In "" 

Siberia 
17 Artlliclal# 

language 

£•%«! 

MHtaa raota soma 
ggOH niiti. BcsiBfa 

HI£3 IB 
•Bra rasHBsaicaigH 
•QHta aaa SHHH 
•[lassHBraEs ncara 

sraa siass 
i3BS0[lG3n BBdSS 
•raws Mssaasaa nHBiB rasa srasa 
C!QQii QSQ 

%19 Conjunction 
21 :Cioimng " 

30 District In dance act I! 
Germany 51 Symbol for 

33 Fight bet-gft}" tanlalum 
wean two5fe^53 French article 

V v'i'fc 37 Meshwork 
t>',.T1 39 African 
V<? desert " 

41 Hebrew ,J 
" J ''9^ month ? 

42 Narrate > f-
r "i % 44 Clerredlcol 

•' . lar 
45 Sick •-

28 Trial 

weentwo is®^ ,  „  . . . .  
35 Pretense ? 5® 
38 Lamb's pah rb Decav 
• name ,/ .28 Km 
40 Encburag? - 61 Nesr 
43 Tags 82-A state (abbr.) 
48 Not now ::i 64 Atiave s-?S 

. 48 Song-and-;,^- 88 Pronoun 

* 6®9'"0n 

B2S0h'olAdam 
64 Note of 

stai 
>6ewiimi»uit 

,; .57 Wllhoiilend 
3 59 Fafoe 18-

63Soam 

W ^ hrM- 85 Possesses 
" 67 Snflor (dot 

m vy w; 55 

cmircti 
Dfitr.-bi' ^ywdlcSe. !nc 

»sALBrSALB.aALB-^AI.e-. gATIe...<;AUe ». Cl> 
uii \?• »»• rn^rl 

^ por OUR 
ALL BOOTS ,?A£KSi , 
TENTS, 

. KATAKS,PADttfev; ftookSf 
• ,: CTC. AtltlSRCHAHD \*,e-«oT 

y.; : Jpjjf SeLCtTfP A 
JJ; • SopeR,-5Ms C^«yee evew 
J.. «erref»,THAN lutx^v 
< -s^oh 

ctgneKT , 
CAftO**, rtOUSTEJ-

^ etS^fntrNr-oce. 
; 1t>WN, Hoorc, <#t>A etVKrt 

eyewefc/A, 
: AsceNTfi, ripe, cuitf H>i«i 

CPriMys,3Vro^f 
Id 

-CQPew ioAM-qpM 
' AU&103': IpAH GPM 

^WILDERNESS/WHIT 

Q 4S3ir4 

Pacesetter Apartments for Free-UvingPeopte. 2124 Burton Drive 

NEW HOUSING POLICY!! 
DEXTER HOUSE 

1103 W. 24th 
OCCUPANCY ONLY 

Semi-Private Rooms as Low as -60 
Luxurious Private Rooms $IQ0 

• Maid Service' . 

• ... i 
per mo. 

.w* $ £$7% 
,per mo^ 

" ' « ' v  uc i  v  i v , c  s - :  

• Heated Swimming Pool • Refrigerators* Intercom 
il?' # Laundry Facilities'* Vending Machines 
» • Study .Areas t1 

* 24 Hr.- Desk Service • TV in'Lobby 
gT^?vPff Street Parking • Close to Campus 

(Room of Ooxtor - Board at.Madiion) 
ft ̂ ova!,oble « as $145 

Igf^fNow accepting Fall'74 Contracts 

and Women 

HOUSING 6FFICE 709 West 22nd st. 
476-9691 - 478-6914 

. «j>-

See vCome _ 

GE¥ MORE FOR YOUR MONEY $ 

WednesdavWViKUist^ -1974 THE DAILY TEXAS? Paoe 5~ , 
f- «i| Vw , 1 /Jw- 'SS' 
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CLASSIFIED ADVE&.TISING 
RATES .,<-vv 

IS word minimum :^v.;7«; - - -
Eath word ope time....; 
Eachword.2-4 times.... 
Each^wcrd 5-9 fimbs. 

TEycfrrword->fror-mor e-* «me>:-
Student .rate each time.yafci.. 
Classified .Display- « w.gz\' 
i cd: «x 1 inch'one time^wfi.. 
Icol. *v!.«nch.2-.9 tlrhes......... 
i cot. * linch ten or more tVm«s 52.3? 

V tt « 

... DEADUNE- SCHEDULE 
Tw*tdoy-T*«ao M«odayY.....H:00 o.m. 
Widntwiay Tsxan TvMd«r.. \1:00.a.m. 
Yhunday Ttnn W*dn*tday. ) 1:00 a.m:" 
W«| Toon IhutWay 11:00 o.m. 

' f>T jh* •««» of. •rrort mad* in on 
unmvdtoU rt*t*«-mus!b« 

ftvvn o« #*• puMhton ar» rMson»lMr{or 
f^Y ONf rncwmt In—rfifi. JUt dewnt fo»' 
ad(gtinwf)lt »h<H>U b* mod*- n*t Iota 
then 30 doy* oft« pub!mtnn."^:l7.V!^ -. 

im 

LOW STUDENT RATES 
rlS word.m*nimum each day ....$;.7i 
-Eac-h-addltawai-wotd-each day$ 05 
Vcol. * ) Inch each day...52.37 
'Unclassified*'- 1 line 3 days..$1.00 
. (Prppald..No Refunds) 
Students must show Auditor's 
receipts and Day In advance- in TSP 
eirffi. J.JCp ^?5m A Whltfc) from 8 
•ao**, K,:<:30 p.m. Monday through 
•Priday:.-

FOR SALE FURN. APARTS. • FURN. APARTS. H FURN. APARTS. 9 FURN. APARTS. B! FURN. APARTS. TYPING 
Pets - For Sale 

AFGHAN PUP • one blonde male cham-
. plon >tred. Terms, call after 5 p,m., 537-

0815 

AKC - ENGLISH Springer Spaniel puifi/. 
pies.-, uiver aod„ white* Champion^* 

- blobdllnes.-P.edIgrees avallable«$75 .212-:#; 
0225 

AKC BASSETT pups, Pedigree, 6x--V 
• cellent. A bargain at the price $50 - $75. 
47M937. 

GERMAN SHORTHAIR: Pointer pup- -

files. T1 weeks, shots; wormed; good hun-
tng dogs, companions. $25: 459-66S4' . 

evenFngs -

& S130up 
1 BR F.urn. 

Tanglewood 

• fSKpSitJ 
ml 
s&JjStt;;* 

, Annex 
1315 NORWALK LANE r*J»-

476-0941 
, SHUTTLB BUS CORNER 

Now Leasing for Sept. 

. 1 BR - S145^p 
2 BR * $180up 

- AC Paid 

HABITAT M 
Wm hunters; 

NEED AN APARTMENT 
r FOR' FALL? -#7 

NOW LEASING t=OR-SEPT. 

$.125 plus E 
• Colorful Shag Carpet 

"• Shuttle Bus Corner' . 
- Check Our. Summer Rates ' 

dent complexes. 
HABITAT HUNTERS 

NEW 

THE ATTIC 
.7,033 U.S. HW,Y 290 E/iST; 
Furnished- etflclencles, .1 bedroom. 2 

. bedrooms • 1 baths; skylights, beamed 
ceilings.; Shag; dishwasher^ disposal: 
Patios, sundecks, large pool party 
rcKjmrAtros&'ffom-fteagan-HighSchoot.: 

ALL BILLS PAID 
926-6664 

~ FCEUR LIS 404 Eait 30th, Moture lnc+-Mnrth Of ?7th &t~i 
li-.-.'STudents; Lovely pne bedrooms. Walk to ^ USJ- iNOrin UT . * ' ' 
1 ' campus.-Sftut»e. Sumrfer rates . 477- GUQdalUpG * 
^r5282 

• Central Air iyfe ^ »oS » »/iUr-

Homet-ForSale, 
FORMER UNIVERSITY Professors. 4 .;:..;. 
bedroom-, 2 bath, library sound proofs 
Naar ramnin v(IM . 

_ P&oi »^ 
• Shuftlg^BuST3 Blksr — 

•W& 

Auto - For Sale 
TJ GMC.1 ton van, V-i, automatic, radio, 
and heater. Desperate : Musi sell. 837.'. 
6023 after f 

Near campus.'135,000. t5,OOO dpwn,'> 
Owner carry-.balance* reasonable irw-
terest. No agents. P.O. Box D»1. 

1967c FAW Mobile Home, 10'*44', fur.--
nished. Barton. Springs TraKer Park^;^ 
S2250. 477-9097. 

•» MUST GOt 10*x50* and 12'x50' mobile 
nome^rSee-both to appreciate. 477-0646. 

.12**60' MOBILE OM?, 3 bedroom, 
washer/drVer, porchi awning, near 
Zilker Park. S2750. 472-9499. 

BY OWNER. 2826. Salado. Solid, 3" 
. bedroom,, fireplace, 'fenced, garage 
wtrkshop. Excellent condition. Appoint* 
ment 474-5017. , > 

MVW-.TRAILER-HOME In North Sfuff 
Estatev4)ff IH-31 Fifteen rninuteifrom 
UT, S3300 444-4934 

>3-2 ON Vj ACRE LOT, trees, Swimming 
pool. 471-5291 . 

10x50 MOBILE HOME, 2 bedroom, fur-
nlshed, set up in lot on S. Lamar, 441» . 
6604. 836-5917. . .-V' 

RETREAT 
ARTS. 

KENRAY 
^APARTMENTS 

-__Lower Level Dobie Mall, Suite 
1 .. 8A ~ 

, - 474-1532. .t -1 -

'4400 AVE. A 

2122 Hancock Dr. - • "• 
Next.to American^ Theatre, walking dis-

NOW LEASING FO^ SEPT 
. $125-.$140-

FO-li NT A I N TER-RACE 
A,PTS 

7V:SUMMER RAT85 NOWS Six block* ;• 
::>fr6m - Law. School; 4 Shuttie bus. One 
:^bedroom S130. ElOciency S-J10; AC, 
. carpet, dishwasher, disposal/ w&tk*ln 
. closets, <32nd and lnterreglon<ii.-.477-0010 

or GL3 2228 

•' LARGE*Hfc 2 BMroo^i burnished and un-r 
* fvrnlshed.- Shag*, Wet bar*, private club ; 
. rooms, on "Ahottle. I bedrodm. froW' 

• :S154;50 ABP. 2 bedro6m S174.50 ABP. 
^•.4.,1200 Broadmoor. 454-3885. • 476-2633, 
gj^BaffY.GtlliflWatcr.Company, 

.'V-'i-EXCELLENT SUWMER. RATES on 
spacious one and two bedroom 

'459-0058 

NOW LEASING FOR SEPT. 

$145 
fTlBedroom Furnished 

Walk to Class 
LONGHAVEN 

477-5662 
.. SHUTTLE BUSCORNER 

NOW LEASING FOR SEPT. 

$160 

=1W?=BO»GA-60a-eoupe-(€»r-^l3^00_^ 
miles; radio. %\,soo. 474-4176. 

i£cS 
r; 
§2 

;-$gg.. 
FOR SALE '62 Rambler station wagon, 
good corns.,offer. <53*7989 noon to 

: A-nn •..• .*• - • 

-vL 

• : 

.;W72GREML1N "X". Extras, AC Three-
-Tspeedr Low miles.- E 
viteUi S1995. 477-338S, 

FOR SALE BY OWNER^#?^ 
833 EAST 38TH , . 

Beautiful • n year, old home for sale, 
located 1 mile . north -of Law School. 
Three bedroom* 3V1 baths, den, inside 
garden, formal living, dinina .room, 7 

1 Pedroom 
All Bills Paid 

Walk to Campus 
Buckingham Square 

• '.711 W. 32nd • 
T—^—*5*4917—— 

SEE OUR SUMMER RATES I 

NOW LEASING FOR SEPT. 

•I960 VW BUS - ..... 
mechanical condition, S495. 926-7i 

. 459-5981. -

Extras, AQ Three- -garden, formal living dining .roonv1 
ExcelleoVnew-ronril-, fltenlflce^J patios and large basenvnt 
a, anytime.. ... . • w350cCsquare fferror7iw;5d! —~—— 

~ * —£:Anti!1p* AoneV^VjM^oZ 

•^Enfl©^Id Rd. courtyard;and plenty of- pari 
•' Ayi^lQW. • • .. :V;5a£&i Ul/ut ft-ua Cnita.tM 

r 396* FORD MUSTAN6. 6 Cylinder.- v . & 
. jAutomatiCr AC good condition. Call 837v 
. 0992 after 6 p.m. 

$195 
" 2 BR FURN. 
TALL"Sfi:CS~FATD" 

'62 engine, oood 
- 6|7 or 

SAVS $500 7972 Gremlin X: 

urious interior; luggage rack. 
economical. Mint .condition. S1995. 477-

"*33M~ * , 
y I 

.'66 PLYMOUTH FURY II. Clean, good 
'/condition, AC, t33i. Call Lee, 477-0567 or : 
- 474 5150 * — 

3-11/2-Cul-de-sac .. 
Huge fenced yard.X»ood combination for -. 
small fanJlly. tflc^ trees. A modest 

*"* IP'* thB nrli^e ($23,950); Just " 
listed - so hurry. ; ~ .. •/.—r-* 
472«3438 -- . 454-2054 

nfle 
, 472-1W3, 
SHUTTLE, BUSFRQ^T DOOR-
: NOW LEASING'FOR SEPT. 

$135 - $152.50 
V. Bedroom 

tance "to-North Lgop Shopping center 
and Luby's. One halt block from shuttle 
-and Austin transit. .2 bedroom 
townhousev:extra large; Two bedroom, 
tiafs, onV and two.toatbs, CA/CH, dis
hwasher, disposal, door to door.garbage . 
pickup, pool, maid service if desired, 
washatena m complex. See owners. Apt. 
113-BfrCH 451-4848. -r 

WE RENT. 
AUSTIN > 

•. Your time is valuable.-' 
Our service is free f£'r 

PARAGON ^ 

PROPERTIES" 

472-4171 
. . weekdays 

472-4-175-
weekends o* J 

ONLY THE BEST J 
Utilities paid. 2 BDRM - 2 Bath. Shaa ' 
carpet, paneled, walking distance to UT 
and Capitol. S270 - 1280. * : 
Also; private BlTRM™8i"^ath, (no coak5-:* 

beautifui— 
parklng.1802 

• MOVE TODAY 
•Enioy tcnmscourtrsWimming pool, gas 
grills, lively .courtyard, -Four, color 
schemes: sea blue, sexy,leopard, orange 
and oUv.e,, yellow with black patent * 
j|cathor;OneortWo bedrooms. Also leas* 
mg lor fall. w 

«• , 1200 West 40th Apt 135 
. 451-3333 ?rv 

rBEDROOM 
SI 50 ALLBiLLS(PA!D: -

Lots of glass, unusual, floor plan, over
sized pool, on.shuttle bufe tally carpeted, 

. CA/CH, kitchen appliances,, cable .TV. • 
4209 Speedway.: *-
453-6921 ..... 451-5433 

Central Properties . ^ 

1 BEDROOM 
$154 « ALL BILLS PAID 

Close to campus arid shuttle bus. Rich 
^:WQodvpanellng,. botlMn'bookshelves," 
aMnetjiM throughout,. CA/CH, all buiit-

3454-0173 ' . 451-6533 
f.: Central Properties : 

^ne t>edro0m ?nd-efficrenciesi-:iarge 
"•ctosets, fuHyTSTpeted, cable; disposal. 

furnished' waler, .gav Swimming pod, 
Walking distance to UT. Na children or 
pets. 610 West,30th.. 

-r47>-8858 

•aparfmentiTFall ratej reasonable. Call "-
<454-9475 

--ENFIELD - AREA. Two- bedroom with '4, 
every extra. Furnished or unfurnished • 

r from *152 plus etectrlclty. ®07 West 

' 7^94^472f 1^5 ,n®Wdter*~ompor>Y^7' : 

i-0.COMPLETE LUXURY; Two bedroom 
"'•"i^and' efficiencies. Fait. Rates. 24 Flats 

Antojcvliy, 

r^TypiXig. Mutttlith'fiQr binding ' 

. The Complete Professional, 
FULL-TIME Typing , 

• Service ;i; 
RESUMES*:'" -

; with or without pictures. ,> 
' •' ? Dav Service, 

472-3210 and 472-7677 
,,iii 2707 fcpmpma park ^ 

ft?r 

•^sr 

? i4.ii 5 BLOCK.S wHciencies Fait Rates 7* i-tata 
Apartments. 1515PalmaPlaia 474-4322 

h WEST OF 474-2163 Shuttle bus corner. 

CAAAPUS 
- New large efficiencies, • living room, . 

- offset bedroom & kitchen, cable, water- . 
gas furnished. Summer S121. 
477-5514 „ ' 476^7916 
Red Oaks Apts. ' -.2104 San Gabriel 

UNF. APARTS. 

PLAZA . 
x VENTURA. : 

^-<t^Tired of small room* and no .closet a 
, - v>. v;^r>.ispace? Tired of.asphalt and noise? Try ^ 

" ' FACULTY ON LY^ pl"a Ventura-- 1 and 2 bedroom,.fur-.;;-
. , 1906 Pearl -• 

Top of 4 story bldg; . 2 -bedroom/2 
bath/S225/ABP. Short lease, cable, pool, 
elevator^.Garaged parking. - > . 

Call 478-7833 

. nished.or. unfurnished. 
• From SI29.S0 pius eiec. 

3410 Burfeson Road v. 
Barham Properties .L 

447-6571 926-9365 

CHRISTENSON & 
ASSOCIATES' " 

A TYPING .SERVICE: 
SpecializingJn 

—Theses and dissertations-1 
-J-Law briefs j 
—Term papers and reports 

: Prompt, Professional 
Service 

"453-8101 
" Pick-up Service Available 

: 2 BSOROOM, 3 BATH, 1200 square fest, 
> swlmmii — 
:* 451*195% 
swimming pool. North Austin; 459-7614, 

459-M91. 

4-

--EFFICIENCIES,: 1 <and 2 BDRM from 
"Sl22rBeautiful efficiencies, ajso l and 2, 

THREE ELM 
400 West 35th 

- FU~RNi5HED"mNFURNtSHEO. Extra 
large 1 bedroom, shag carpet, dl$\ 
hwasher,: range, disposal,' refrigerator, 

:pool, close,to campus, shuttle bbs, cable.. 
- 45N3-941 ^ 

ROOMMATES 

West.Ave,,. suite 100. 
476-5556 

V-s '* 

"Lee,Phillips, Realtor. 

Misc.-ForSale 

EL ciirgr 
EL DORADO 

453-4883 472-48*3 
• SHUTTLE BUSCORNER 

CHECK OUR SUMMER RATES 

WILLOW 
-eR&EK-

bedroom .apts. Heavy wood panellna/.^i^ : • h--r— — 
fully carpeted, ^ll.built-in kitchen/open*NjiSy;NOW LEASING FOR SEPTEMBER . 
beam ceilings, CA/CH, ^pooir7easy~^— - - TLJ c • •• « 1 

bicycle distance to.campus and close to-1:-^ ' Flu 

454 "4I3 ̂  AVe * 454-<533̂ S ESTABLISHMENT 
• Central Properties . . hi..- r • • 

NEED ROOMMATES, on« and two 
. bedroom* apaTtments, .from $65 ABP, 6... 
blocks .to eampbs. 476-3467/ 

WANTED SENIOR/Graduate student to -
: share ^ apartment. - own- bedroom, N R 
Shuttle. 157 month. Call 447*2794. 

FALL..ir.EMALE .roommate needed. 
Shuttle. Own-

476-3672, 478-'-

TYPING 

Y Mr J® 
SERVICE 

472-8936 

* Reports," Resumes 
. Theses, Letters ^ 

r All Unfversltyand 
business work . 

Last Minute Sftvice . .. 
Open 9-9 Mon«Th & 

9-5 Frl-Sat i 

30A bobie Center _. 

• Vi•*- inc. 
476-9093 

Beautiful 2-2. luxur.yi apt. Shuttle. Own" 
bedroom, bath. slOO A&P. 
4954 

EFFICIENCIES 

$129 Plus E. 
;.v;v Lar^eefflclencies ... 

451-4584 . 459*0058 
4400 Ave, B 

1 NEEDED: 2 considerate female room*;w 
mates-share 2 bedroom, $55, CR/EC^ ' 

' /Tv 

shuttle 478-8635 

^1971'VW BUS. Excellent condition, air, 
^C^rAM/FM, radials, $2450 Or best otter. 474-

IS^^TF YOU 
i 

r2 

r..VALUE- excellent mechanical 

TOP CASH PRICES paid for diamonds^" 
old gold. Capitol Diamond Shop, 4018 N. 
Lamar, 454-6877. 

LARGE INNERTUBES for swimming -
. or tubing. Alt slzes-to Choose from. 13.00 
. up. 2?01 Airport Btvd; 

v 1 
j 

I 
is;i: 

SSI 'SS? Hjyjg&TJ? preefws-sto>»> .nif Hiuniingi. pii«h 
®F™rstePr«?oihV"m1?o«^ £^9®^ 
$795:327-2802. 1 5915 Burnet Road in Northwest Shopping 

Center. 459-6531, . / « . 
-4^:11969.CHEVROLET Panel Truck with 
J'&ISKA.C, stereo, fully. Cbrpeted, 459-5972. 

" Guadalupe 

S AAB .96, V-4, 27 rrjpg, new clutch, 
.^'-j^tlres* starter; vaive IOCV etp. $775. 459-
} 8585. 

- . f .^960.-% TON FORO£P4ek-up, camper «uo t»ui^ 
:—^^tTTnrtrt^^c^tww^itea^lirichj - 352-506? In Taylor 

DAWES GALAXY Bicycle in good Condi
tion, $1*0. 472^2756. ' , . . 

MUSTCELL rare Thai emerald princess 
ring, $250 or best otfer. 472^652,454-5408. 

TEAC3340withDoibey*,Simul-SlnC\£ 
I.P^.,10" reels^Make an.otiert Call 1-

v^runs well. $500. 4! 

NOW LEASING FOR SEPT. 7~r* 

Yi».» 1 BR-$155 
41? 2 BR--$184 /•/ 

MARK XX' 
454-3953 452-5093'^ 

3815 Guadalupe ..y-

JERRICK APTS. : 

FALL LEASES 
From $128 
,v, .1 BR Luxury 
- 104 E 32 - 476-5940 

••4105'Speedway ~451-2832 . •. 
-Manager Apt 103 , 'Ss.vJ-v' 

, Walk or Shuttle , - * iJ 
tm&h to UT 

NOW LEASING FOR SEPT. All Bills Paid •£.• 
• vn. r- R{ght on shuffle, large effWencles with 

1 BDRM -v* » jr - 2BOhM rn"}! carpet All Built-in kitchen, pool, 
'el**e • > CA/CH, unusually fi6od furnlhjre, huge 

'>I/.D. . trees. 4504 Speedway: 
" AJ I Q»I I c'oAin1 451-4252 45U533 ALL BtLLS PA> D - Central Properties 

Dishwasheu s* 2 Large Pools 
."i ... Security • 'v . 

Clubroom, Volleyball Court 
MOVE IN TODAY 
^J901 Willow Creekv. 

;M 444-0010 

"Novii "LE ASIWTFOR SEPTB wee R— 

MARK V * 

• MALE FOR FALL: North Bornet area,) 
bedroom, $74/month plus electricity, No 
Shuttle) 451,-7269 

3914 Ave. D. 

UT rE E MAJOR wa nts roommAltf lor latr 
semester lp San Antonio. Tom-. 471*7415.. 

FEMAITE ROOMMATE WANTED.. 
Share two bedroom •apartment/Enfield r 
area. $65/month; ABP^no leasertJeposlt;-
•472-2546/ after 7 p.m. • . 

Walk - Ride Shuttle EFFICIENCY,,., 
- . .L $115 THE ^ 

Fullycarpeted, bulll-fn kllchsn, CA/CH.-'-i J.-, . . _ ,' , J _ 

r3wnww3^r^,hu",,b"l',n-qu,re--'' BLACKSTONE at JU2 w. 38th street..... NOW LEASING eo® *aLL ; • 
$64.50/M0 451-3154 

^ 'tvJdiaHiileJd°YG^ SSiflortl^ »"h rtsh;'oood solf; SeaGl 
^ ^4M'7%7afier6:W. C0fld,t,0n« Owner will finance. 345-2267. 

SECLUDED* BEAUTY. Over (our acres^ 
with «prlng-fed:creek, oood clear pool 

fish; oood soil; beautiful trees: 

^ wm 

'68 VW $700. 45U3757 after 5r». BSR G10X turntable, excellent condi
tion.- $50. Entire collection of 111 albums 
$100 <42-63)1. 

A |j_ ̂  nw! >1 CCANON, FTb-Ql with case, .50mnf,f 1.4, 
1 OP uOllSr r310 rOr : cable release, Canon>bposterwith case, 

Nice Used Cars «» *»'*• 

BRAND NEWEFFICIENCieS ! 

... -'{< 1700 Nueces 
Close to campus. Beautifully furnished.: 
All with big balconies for your plantv;;.;^: 
$150. Summer plus electricity and^.:^ 
deposit^ " ,i 

. - Manager * Apt. 20) 
478-9058 . 

NOW LEASING FOR SEPT ^ 

iondmi 

Summer Rates Start Today 
f? 1 BR, 1 'BA 2 ^R, 2 BA 3 BR, 3 BA 

Central Properties 

ARENA 
APARTMENTS 

1414 Arena Drive ' 
2Bedroom-From$210- ^ 
Fjjrn. - All Bills- Bus " 

Mgr. 442-4124 

l/Htivldual applicants matched with 
compatible reemmstes. 
J2910 Red River 476-5631 * 

A PARAGON PROPERTY 

pool, ac, carpet, paneling, no pets. Hun
tington Villa, 44th and^ve. f 

LARGE (WL - ALL BILLS PAIO "i it ' 
«*r.wc IM mn«v -?'-5 All Bills Paid 
MOVE IN. •TO^A.Yv-; ^,;;,^,^' .Large efficiencies• close-to-shuttle busr 

••JfirvWit&wiwi^- Color-coordinated/ open-beam ceilings. X .. 

EFFICIENCIES $115 plus electricity, 
-• ->o pets. Hcm-

. A. 454-8903. 

$99.50. DARLING EFFICIENCIES • full 
kitchen, quiet residential neighborhood, 

( ^Shuffle,, walking distance 'downtown. 
;&Ai*o leasing for fall. UTI West 10th, Apt. 

tifi;-"" v H 

typing - --
-^printing 

binding* 

420 w. riverside drive 
'NEAT; ACCURATE and Prompt typing. 
40 ctnls per. paje. Thesn 75. cents. Call 

: 447-2737. - - C; v'- . 

DISSERTATIONS,.theses, reports,, and 
law briefs, • Experienced / typist, • 
,-Tarrytown. 2507 Bridie Path. Lorraine 11 

• Brady. 472r47l5:: ' > - . A 

5TARK TYPING-, Experienced theses, • 
^dUsertatlons, PR's, ett. Printing and ? 
MAL p TO «jiM,PR } ^rrfrnnm fuiniifttd Binding, Specialty Technicai. Charlena 
apt; Aif cond., 2 btck. ttmpus. 47W)4t ^arx, #aa;klllf; 1 . 
after 5 pm - —• ( 

HOLLEY?S TYPING SERVICE/A com* 
plet* service from'typing. through bin* :; 
ding. Available vntil lb p.m. Exwrienc* 
ed mall fieldvNearcampus;J401 Mohle-^ 

;D.rlye. 476T3018; .. ... : - ^ 

^FRfNCES WOODS.TYPING SERVICE. 
Experienced,; Law, Thftses, Oisser- 'v 

tattons; Manuscripts. 453^6090, • 

. MABYL SMALLWOOD. Typing,. Last 
minute, 'overnight; available. Term' 
papers, theses,,, dissertations, letters. 
MisterCharge. BartkAmerlcard. 892* 
0727 or .442-8545.;';; • 7-

MINNIE. L. HAMMETTiTyping & 
Duptlcatfpg Service.; Theses^ dlsser* 
tations, papers of, all kinds,'/esumes, 

• Free^ refreshments. 442-7008, 442-1616. \ -

B.OBBYE.DELAFI'ELO. IBM Seltctrlc, 
. plca7ellte, 25 years: experience, books," 
dlss^rtatlonAr^tJiases^jfepbrll, 
mimeographing,;442-7l84; T v;; 

-MALE TO SHARE pne bedroom apt in 
North Riverside Sept. Ist-ersooper.Call 
444-6825. 

SHARE DUPLEX $70 plus WHS Bike 
Apartment livicM ^ block ^rom campus. JSirhiTip<i*oJuS9e fenc#d c*i' 
Individual applicants matched with *Mlchaei' <5W<56. 

FURN. HOUSES 
LAKE AUSTIN - 15 minutes cam-* 
pus/downtown. Li2, 3 t>edroom mobile 
homes. $85 to $14a Mack's Marina. 327-
1891, 327-1151. -

BARGAIN: Professor wishes to share, 
house. Private room, bath,; study. 

-Spanfsh patio, fountain, backyard. 
Prefer professor or graduate student. 
$150 plus Utilities* 453-1109. 

afeM.' 

irf'v 
•J&jrgi' 

UNF. HOUSES 

ASK FOR JACK. POTTER^ rnmM - - - „ n BILLMUNPAY ^ 

' f t ,  V 7I0N.Lamar* 

WATE RBED,black vinylpadd^d frame1 

• with.; 14" couch and pad.. $50: On* 3-
i drawer.chest with bookcase on-tpp. $35. ' 

472-3577. 

10-SPEED BICYCLE, Motorbteane/ 23: 
inch'frame. Whife. Very good addition. 
$85.452»99?9. " , ' • 

Motorcyclcts-ForSale 
1974 YAMAHA 125CC Endura, 850 miles,1 

•woman ownerr $600.345-5349 after 6 p.m/ 

• • 72..YAMA^A:250, Excellent condition, 
tM%jg -yj.z strong, dependable, quick. Let me tell 

J y*1 youvWlt. 451-7852. — 

:1973VJ HONDA CB350. Loaded with ex-
trers. 2 helmets Included. Asking $950,1 

.will bargain. 836*8255^ . ' 

;'73 HONDA 500;4 Header; new chain, $1,- ' 
000. 47WJ80.-. 3202 Mosv Rock Apt: Ko^ 
IOJ. 4 •..•.'•/ • . 

Ci.; W72, 250cc, very' good condition. 
Cheap> most sell this week; CaU478-6i49/i 

•% '.72 KAWASAKI 750cc good condition,; 
good mileage, extras. $975,477-8118. 

. 74 MODULARvSTEREO SYSTEM-by 
Catalina. Includes turntable, AM/FM 
tape player/recorder, 2 large speakers, 
beautiful. In perfect conditloni-'$350.: 442-
4943 after 5 30 

SONY TRINITRON. TEAC cassette. 454-
8408, 451-2244 ( 

>ARTURNTABLE-.Shurecartrldge bust 
bug $55 474 5673 

10-SPEED' BICYCLE; 
. Sport, 72 model. Price Degotlable. 

for Ric: 385-7261;:: 

Schwinn Super 
r/Ask 

WALKING DISTANCE UT/e 
bills, paid^ AC, paneled/, 
carpeted, ^pol/ no pets. I?:-

i bedroom^ $190. I bedroom; 
S145-S150. 3011 Whitis, No. 105; . 

r after 5 Mon;-Fri"day. After 10 
-a.m. weekends. - "- v 

Best- Rate on the Lake?.', 

Central Properties 
451-6533 

GOOD.USED Refrigerator $30. Day'475-
4337. After 5,454-1 IM. Muyt move by end 
of week. 

. B8.W 10" PENCREST. Excellent condi
tion, $60. Call 4784434: : : 

.1-2600 GRAM Toledo Triple beam-side 
balance seal* $30/4100 Ave. A: No. 104, 
after 5 00 • 

GRANNY, ETr*Atsrtrave-wooded-3-10* 
acre :tracts. Get some, of Granny's 

' Gorgeous Ground. 459-9574; 4784992. •> 

APT,- SIZE-Refrigerator, Coldsbot" One • 
year old $70 Can 452-1427 

GAS-RANGE. Good condflfon. J50-'4S^ 

THE " 
BLACKSTONE 

S50.00/month 

NOW LEASING FOR $EPT. 

- $S$155,, 
1 BR Furrf ; 

MARiiJV APTS., 
« . 31ff0 Speedway. • v;i 
I' 477-1685 

SHUTTLE BUSCORNER 

, aptv alr condliloned, carpet, 

EFF. HANCOCK CENTER, ibednpm 
J -ii-town 'Ifiiuse, *160- CA/CH. 4708 Depcw 

tl OR ADD- - ' <block ol RM Rfvert. 4KM153. 

' -I-'and 7 bedrmm (1M (A^,n > •* POR FALL very .near, UT*. $129.50, one 
Shuttle Route. Roommates furnished ' SS^p^SnS. pZZl!'VVM« 

2408 Leon ^ and gas paid.,472-4408,478-3885/327*1355,^ 
- 476-3467 ~>^454<J,W . . 

^ STUDENTS SEE THIS.. Waterloo Flatr-i 
.-,fw!2;-^Bdrm/1 Bath,'.'.Furnished-pr-unfur

nished: Shag,-rcable,-walk;lns;'po6l> coiTh: 

v} BLOCK from "Law School. Tower View 
"Apartments. Large, .nicely decorated, • 

gas,- water, cable TV paid. $135-' No pets. -
THREE BEDROOM, central heat and 

AVAILABLE NOW. *110 - summer, tajl-
rat, J 129^0. Very near UT. One bedroom - M Vj/ta CI") 47*S« IFTIR^m^ W 

VIRGINIA SCHWE106R-7 0tVer»irie<l 
srgri Services. Graduate and* undergraduate 

yping. prlhting, binding 1S15 Xoenlg *rf 
•Lane. 459-7205. • Ajfc^w. 

Apartment living ria Tbtoclc -from— 
' Indtvtouaf campus. • Indtvttfuaf- applicants 

matched with compatible room
mates 
2910 Red.RWer 476-5431 
A PARAGON PROPERTY 

SHRIMP ^ 

^ NOB HILL#i 
APARTMENTS-' 

^AVallable for fall,'2 -brtroorn furnlshed; 
> ^apartment - large enough for 3 or 4 peo-

i ' . ' . - v ^.pie. :1Vj bath, walk'in closets, dis- • 
1. • • .—• 1 • •1 . 'Vhwasheri .disposal,' CA/CH;-.private : 

w rnAAAWfHP' . ,6a«0, poof, laundry. Near fc^' shuffle; 6 ?; 
- vvlVir\ii \-.n t- „ blocks-1&campus Move IrrAug 10, no 

A t>TC ^ »rent vntiT Sept T *$250 all utllitie* paid 
i ,,5:^2520 L^ngViewfacross from Pease Park r 

Furnished I bedroom & .Eff^ Apts. I'l ": ^*1 2Sth and LamnrV • • • • i;' 
blocks from Law School. $))0 - 1 ano uamar) 
$l35/month plus electricity: Gas, Water,• 477-fi7Al 

•.Cable:fucni$fte^.lCA^CH, pool anfl.laun-. - .. v.-. • '' 
dfy - 2800-^isher ' , ' ' ——~ • — 

472 5369 * X 

land 2 -
BEDROOM' , 

from $135 
-Furnished, paneling, ail builMo kltchcn/-

, oo shuttle bus, pool, and sun-dtfck7 Shag ~ 
. carpeting, .-CA/CH, indivldualr outside 

storage.: 302 West 38Jh Sf; . 
451-3154 • 451-6533 

Central Properties v : 

LUXURY- town homes '- South, 3509^ 
. Alpine Circle, along flowing creek. 2-lVfc. ^ 
. CA/CH. all appliances, w/o connections; 
•.•.shag:carpet, prlvitt patios, cable TV.'-

$230 bills paid. 476-779<; John PendTefon. : 
• 442-8593; . 

UNF. DUPLEXES 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY. 
: Papers; letters., envelopes; proof Jfe's 

reading. .grammatical corrections. • 
Raprd, accurate, so cents/page. f,»f' 
GretChen. 452-3469, 451-2332, 

TYPING-PRINTING-BINDING Theses, 
Dissertations. Professional Reports; 
aw, reports, Self-correeflhg IBM; Bar

bara Tullos. 4S3-S124. 

• BEAUTIFUL PERSONAL TYPING. All •' 
irour, University work.; Fast, accurate, 
reasonable, Printing-Binding; Mrs. 
Bodour, 479-8113. 

Now Leasing, 
for September 

- ENVOY 
_ 2108 San Gabriel 

?lete: kitchen/ Close 
own Lake. Fr6m> 

Waller Street. 474-4493;; 472*4162, Barry 
'Uv Glllingwaler Co 

2 BEDR00AIV~2 bath,' l200'square-feetrr 
swimming pool. North Austin: 459-7614^ 
451-195^ 459-849). 

. APARTMENT OR HOUSE HUNTING? s 
i...vvi>Stay/ with us while you. look.. Full fur-
•^"vw.nished, kitchen; color TV, maid service; 

telephone.. Dally apd weekly rates. 472-

^&fe$iHELP TAKE OVER contract Sent. 1st. 

ROOM & BOARD 

$135 
$129 

- JTL'-FESPACIOUS CONDOMINIUM' wllh;i« 'f 
irriinr^-^^—:.v.e°gntr»-^ atmosphere.^^ Flfteen minutes: 476 1172. ^ -ShuttleBus-—trom JT p9o)r(|Jh,I,^kei Buy-or-renl— 

CPM Management: - . 283 2777/261-5J94 

V3" 
after: 5. 

.HIGHLAND MALl^P 
AREA ON f 
SHUTTLE >-f " 

Huge r & 2 bedrooms: furn. or junfur/i; 
with large walk-Ins, beautiful, landscape 

^^Large-V bedroohi, dishWashery disposal, 
cable, poof, gas 6,-water paid 

tuner, BSR turntal 
454^(00. • 

ipact syst 
ibte. $1^< or best offer. pany 

ki 

'FtSHER 203, 80-waft AM/FM receiver, 
$195. tCtH-17X speakers. $50 : each, 
almost new. 476-8628. . 

BOSE, 901speakers, equalizer, 
pedestals. Only.tft years old. $400 firm. 

. 47$-252^mornings, Clay, > . ,.t.-

STEREO CENTER ? 
203 East I9fb Street,. 

IL066IM Oil Suuin.Side OfrU-T)— 
Stereo:Equipment at :prlces you caft af- •' 
ford: Our brands IncluderKenwood-* - -
Sony^receiveri; Ploneer,.JVC; Nikko; 6r: 
SahsuU Altec speakers, Fairfax, Rec
tilinear, KLH, AR, TEAC, Akat, JVC & 

• Sony . tape., decks; Phillips, Dirai & 
Garrard turntabfes. Mahy n>pre. See us 

-i ior car stereo eflulpmeiti alsoT-—- >•:—-f. 
f 476-0196 " 476-6733 

V A C U U E N T I F l " C ;  
LABORATORY, WEATHER 

"EQUIPMENT 
INSTRUMENTS 

.WE WELCOME SPOT 
PURCHASE BIOS. FAST 'S.^, 

SERVICE _ 
",.^12703 Research Blvd.1 ' 

258-2043 

ln^ From«JI54 'ABP,; 1100 R4lnll. 452-f I wi e.. . n.f <. .• * * *V * 
472-4162. Barry Glilingwater Com* 

;Now'\Leasing'f6r. Sept.;'r--* ;•> \i? 

r5f$115-$V50 

TIMBERS APTS. 
.. .,: 478:9468 . '476*0948 

APARTMENTS Norwalk Lane., 
1302 Parker Lane Shuttle Bus Corner - LAIfGE 2-1 yi STUDIOS CA/CH,' dls 

ledroom townhouse $170. Newly 
f rated, shuttle bus. -

441-7577 , 
CASAROCA 

LARGE- ONE BEDROOM/ carpeted,' 
paneled, CA/CH,. disposal; dishwasher;• 
$135 plus.electricity: The Conquistador; 
2101 San Gabriel 472-7746 

2-1 FU RNISHED,. AC/CH, nearrrparK/ 
swim pool,;-tennis cour4, -2 shopplng 
centers? 4764825, 8 p.m. • -

PUPLEJf. 3 Mdroom. nice, J125 bills (
plca/E,i,e. 837-2.21 

nfngs C o n.91 id at ed^ Rcal?yd i74^89fi J e" BRING VOUR Stenographic needs to me|§^' 
"• fBr-neat.-accurate-BndicoFfacUy-donti^®;. 

work. Mrs. Stenger, 442-4620.' 1807lH:Sn; 
Treadwell, : „ i. 

' TYPING. Carbon ribbon IBM Selectrfc. 
50 cents/age. Call 454-0723. 

.NEED,SOME. Typing done? Call-
Virginia at 476-2608 or 478-3650 lorquall-
Jy wrk,; reasonable prlras. - . , . ; . : ' 

^TYPlNG~WANTED' lr> fny home 

-.j-ust..North of mi^WM 

^^^BGuadalupeS^^K; 

' ?5LL^t5Ni;I¥)RM !or M«n Excellent 
home cooked meals Air conditioned, 
aarass j6,° Rioor»n,,e-

"^"'^CA/CI I. ABP YOUR ROOAMmd-board loMlwKcomini 
?S3.$245. 447-7149. •v--vx ?-~ .schootyoor In e*cn»no«» r/vr Kainun schoot.year In exenange for hel> 

dicapped studenl, All a 
welcome. Can Mr. Flowers 76-7374. 

BUSINESS 0PP. 
ENVELOPES, Immediate ear-

, nlngs 50 cents per too Send sett-
envelope for ta . / 

formation.. B.D. , Enterprises;' 11509 ^ 
Mighview, Austin, 78759 " 

3^ 

t Now Leasingc/or September 

FURN. APARTS 

,«t l EFFICIENCIES 
XfP I * T^^^A^iaSlCUOSB^TO-ieAMRU'S: 
I Bedrooms ' . SHUTTLE BUS Ua Large 2 Bedroom 

Slant w!fk'In»^Bafeoni«i ^ ' Swimming pool, beautifully furnished,, . AM A/. 
/•-— . Spanish furniSflngs^ 'SSSSIl/'WSSl!? SaflllA^hSiV $190.00 

JaA. 2423 Town Lake Circle . JfrrlSLrLm --. .. —-flSSSii , 44..g];| 472^142 „, a carpet, qftra storage room 

i'i,1 i-.iyj' uuiwo. wH/vn« oi>-
.•* hwasher,.disposal, Jio frost rWrlgerator,-

all . electric, friendly atmosphere, • NR > 
3S?- tholtle,- large- poolr $235/rrtonlh 7ABP, ' 

WANTED 

DA DV Dl A t~*C Towhouse Apartments 1101 Elmont 
rfAKIs. rLALt-'w 444-0162,4471122 

»Jm CLOSE TO CAMPUS. Rooms M5 ABP. 
908 Wtst 29f]i. Efflclonclea s95 plus else. 

) j , issK»S 2907 5on Gabriel,. Barham Properfies", 
ABP - 926-9365 . , . -

454 9835 ' 

URBENTI;.Ne9d.planlsf and guitarist fbr ' 
;femaie. show..band. Pianist rrtust have 
electric piano 451M74 aftar 4pm -

UNFURNISHED two bedroom hous'e, 
.5upl^x,:or .apai;tnientfjiear .campus for 
rental beginning September, Or qulet^ 
iScfence/englneerlng grad sfdd^nt .with 
"me Avho needs housemate,. Call Dan, 

• .4#Br0732,••'^^•.'...'^••" . > 

eV|=Sy we^dotype 
Freshman themes. 
•Why not start ou^ with • 

•good grades! 

?. Barry.Gilllngwater Company 

COST PLUS 

STE REO 
t>i- , boxes Full guarantees. Call Fletcher at 7^ ~^ lrtlH J— 

451-5S00 between 6 & 8 p nv for a price " ^ San Gabriel ^ 
+ *** ~ -.quote I bedroorp, air conditioned. Efficiencies 

TFcatSS: 
EHE1CJENCY 

i^WALK TOCAMPUS' 

:l4ERRJCK_APTS.. 
Txf For^ Poverty -schools 'throughout Texas 

fJrge efficiency, paneling, built-in CAI I I CACCC 
t130>n>lt(»-electrlclty;'Parking; maid . jiilcoens, ,fi(rnlshe<),.CA/CH. Very. cloi»;;sssfi 
service;:nitely lurnlihed, 4'^j blocks to to campus p Sl'28 

$01 REO RIVER Barrister Manor, At: vvciiy OL.JIUUI3 IIHU.uynOUT I eXflS 

^H^r^^^^rM^^e^M^-inciime^Mexican-Amerfcan 
^ children You get,s$757m^ffwoom; 

i 

472-3210 and 472-7677 
•V/:4W7 Hemphill Park 
W&r iSn 

4306Avenue A 
CPM- Management 

r*Tvm^ 
."•V ..w 

305^vyesf 
(6 blocks frdiH«4f3iPUti 

IT 

ROOMS NOW"eEASIN<3HFOR-5EWfiMBER 
If NP-Answer Call _ 

454-5869 * iJSOUTHERN ESC-. 

mr-' 'APTS-
DIPLOMAT j,— 

T|XAN DORM. 1905 Nueces. Doublet. 
Singles ' »»5 00/6 

LOOKUT STUDENTS 
2802 Whitis.- Walk to Campus. 2 bedroom 

kitchen 
service, cen-jt > 
plates *HowJy*rt efficiencies, large ba)hr kitchen tof2 or 3 

persons.. 1165 1or 2 persons, r$190 for 3 
persons, plus elec. Parklhg/mald OEd1 ̂  

P. E. I NSTRU GTORS 
Aft with big balcontg$?forTycqrptBnti.>^v? 4S?--3Z3S" 

mS! ^iKSplui.ele?tricJty:«od deposit, 
Manager---: Apt,':20l§®iiir* '"iusT suRi:PT.K«.i(Htui one bedroom. 

® v e - , 4 7 8 - 9 "  



iigpi spiim«®S 
^llSalIs®§ a^Ptslfe $ 

W" *r &**• 
Is r»F«« 

iSy m. HELP WANTED m?M 

McDonald 
?~""" .Now..hlcinjjJjir our now vnlt In Doble 

Centkr. . Pull orpart'tlme positions >.'••.•• 
available. No experience necessary. 
Applyr in p#*son af/DobFe 'Center*:; 
McOontiWt. See Brad Walts" Monday); 

. Friday,.?am-11am only." 

$3.05] 
Per Hour 

18 Jobs 
Flexible Hours ?>£v 

Full or Part Tlme-'^ 
453-0175 

EpSTTi 

(This. Is'the .(hint in va-A;.wiIl eocpurage a few .players," 
- series on coaches of varsity. '''but we probably would have 
men's sports at' the.Oniver- gotten them anyway. 
*lty-) ' l';\. -"Take (Burt) Hooten,. for 
:;: By JOHNNY CAMPOS • ••.•>•,^instance. We got him-with the 

• Texan Staff Writer • reputation and winning tradi-
For Texas Head Baseball tion we had. Added entice-

Coach Cliff Gustafson,'good ment wouldn't have made any 
recruiting has been thajttajor"; -difference," Gustafson said, 
factor in winning seveh~con^ BECAUSE OF - the vast 
secutive ; Somthwest number of good players in the 

•fi k' - -

rSTV 
$1 •PART TIME -

TEMPORARY 
JOBS 

Students to help, assemble pages In. 
catalog. Starting August 16. Call Charles 
Meyer* evenings. ; 

tv-wn >-

McDonald's 
"Now nrrlfig at 2816 Guadalupe. 
Full or part time positions 
available. No experience 
necessary. Apply'In person at 
store • location. MOnday-Frl-
day, 9 - 5 p.m. 

Hi® 
'• fV>W/AKlTCI"l "iri oul "" "lalt,;r ,low many men we-iry w> see uie top ^ 

h , Y o ^ r V , . J L h a y e  ̂  tnd™w&ectioi<*v\ 
salary, top tips, top booujei. « - lured-*way by professional- to the-best-sue voe seven, 1J 

{DANCERS 
fflis 

ti Conference championships in 
as many years. " * 

"We recruit most of our 
playera from within the state 
of Tekas," Gustafs'On said." 
"But we haye had some out-
-standing players from outsI(Je| 
the slate. 

"WE HAVE a pretty good 
crop of recruits in Texas, as 
shown by • the professional!: 
baseball draft," he noted.-
"California is first, and Texasg; 
is second in the number of ' 
good players, so we pick from S 
the ones that don't sigh, with?: 
the pros " 

state, Gustafson saidheand 
Asst. Coach Bill Bethea rely 

son-professional scouts for the 
;names of quality players who 
might be able to.-play for tte 
Longhbrhs. •-, "y 

, "They {the scouts) are out 
searching for talent, so we get 
together- with. them and dUk 
cuss some prospects. We alao 
get recommendations from 
ex-players and coaches or 
somebody; weha ve confident* 
in," he said. 

"We try to narrow down t&e 
players/ to the .top; a) "or "# i 
because, of our small, staff. 

Gut no matter how many , Then we -tr$ to see the top th 

twoujei, 

<re Bofntt mm team 

WANTED »APARTM6NT MANAGER. »T rpallv hnvpn'* hart amr Prefermarried. Send resumes to Box . really liaven I nau fluy 
' Austin, Te*at. difficulty in getting team 

vj. contracts, Gustafson always 
seems to come up with a win-, 

/.Gustafson added.' 
The reason he has to narrow, 

the players to so few is that 
'the Southwest Conference 
limits the total of available 

" ®8**fam~©SiiS«; 
tioted. -* *** • offense the individual' aYe 

required to work together to 
produce outs and 'to 

form individually to get a hit-
When a pftfcjiei1 is on the 
mound he is expected to throw. 
for strikes and to throw them 
effectively." \ 

s ;: Gustafson's. winning tradk 
tion began when- he was a 
player for Texas from 1950-52, 
During: those years the Horns 

* Vfoa 63 games and lost 21. " 
After playing in the minor 

'leagues for a year,-he began-
his coaching career at- South 
San' Antonio Junior High' in 

. September, 1953. 
In 1954j he was promoted.to 

.Nad.coach of the South San 
Antonio High Schbol' varsity, 

;inhere his teams won-the'dis-
trict championship the final 12 

..years he was coach. 

,v WHEN THE state cham-
<pkmships began in" 1957, the 
Gustafson-'eoaehed .teams 
'Proceeded to win state seven 
of the last ten years he was'at 
the school. 

. : But Gustafson considers the 
#-game. winning streak put 
tegether by his last two teams 
in South San Antonio, in-
cluaing'a 39--0-recortf-his last. 

ISfeiisi 

NFL Negotiations! 
Accomplish Little 

' . -WASHINGTO.N- ( AP] — The full "negouatfng committees 
-for the National.Football League players and owners resum-
ed talks with chief federal-mediator WJ Userv Tuesday 
with little indication that-the. the.37»dajL3irike" would be 

. resolved soon. " ( 
The negotiations, delayed one and'a half hours because of 

. another meeting that Usery had to attend, were held a'gain at 
• the Labor Department where a small group of pickets, say-

• ing they represented tlie'fans, marched outside. 
After negotiations broRe pff.la'st week, the players com- •. 

plained that the owners had not-intended to bargain in good 
.fa.ith because only two members of the Maaagement.Council 

• AJara and Art Modell of the Cleveland Browns — were on 
. hand. •• r .• " 

He then spent some time with each group. 
. Meanwhile,-.the: stream of NFL.veterans crossing diter 
players association, picket, lines continued • Tuesday- with 

. placekicker Pete Gogolak of the New York Giants, defensive 
• tackle John Koib of Pittsburgh. N'ick Buoniconti and Norm 

Evans of the Miami Dolphins, and All-Pro defensive guard 
• John-Niland of the Dallas Cowboys entering training camp. 

The management council said the defections brpught to 360 
or 28 percent of the total NFL work force — the numberof 

..veterans-reporting to NFL camps. 

n 

Lavaca. 477-56M. 

STUDENT TO. LIVE' in home helping 
wlth chlldfen and tight housework. Need' 

• «om«one;here, most weekends. 
. R*L«rences rcaulred. Please call 476-

4703 before 10:00 a.m. 
FULLTIME6ndi 
now being taken. I ... 

. Mail. Apply-10 a 
Saturday. 

>llcatlons-
'On in.Htghland > 

9 p.rpi, Monday 

WANTED MATURE.'Young Person In-
terested In helping disabled student con
trol his environment, prepare oood food, 
woytde trahsportatlon, and a degree of 
freedom from necessity. Hftye owahome • 
near camput. Call Stanley,' 47*4954: ' 

WFPCohcedes Padding 
Paid Attendance Figures 

finished in the top four in the 
College World Series six of the 
last seven years. ' 

'ywiisesi?-" - — - yearv as the. Weight of; his . 
Ot«?ethe players ife on the. required, to work together to high sriiool coaching career, 

lexas team, Gi|stafson---produce outs and to scoreii;^?;„ , , ., ; 

NEp^TecHNiciAN wiih »t •iwri^T^piriton^my-of-the-teanaEve^sJaseball scholarships to six, cpaches them wioi the, idea runs,"-Gustafson said. ''gut^feGustapon nas nevec led, the 
coached," Gustafson said. "A - /'but we can split them ana that~basfeball-4s-a combination ' thpre are.'jlaces where, a .orn?. *°. a national cham-

1 coach has to be fair .with the - v have 12 players .on one-half . o'^dividual and:. team effort, player is alone When a player: pionship- in liis seven., years,.. 
players and loyal to them: He fcsscholarshiPi 'A' Gustafson TEAM defense and" is at the plate he has to per- v towever. But, his teams have 
also- has, to have complete .' a ^ ^ -^--- •- -
dedication to an outstanding 
program. 

"RECRUITING ,and teamJ-.4 
spirit at -Texas are good' 
.because of tradition, good 
progriariis, good support and -
national recognition," he said. .. 

However,-: Gustafson doesi ji; NEW YORK-(AP);' — The' standB packed with ticket- 1960 it, .too, provided free and 
not think the new baseball?::'World Footbalf .League isn't buyers. discount tickets and, on occa-

ISp'atAnioSiU«nJ4nw'Jf*a*'"i'1""&M an(i Coixjal off and running as it first sion, inflated the- turnstile 
ffuadaiup#, Awirt Streets will help'the seemed only* running And the WFL, which counts"— but not to this 

re<;fui,ting. —-^-scared, jwith. the disclosure suddenly finds itself fighting " degree^' -
new basebfl11 facility _, that several of itsteams padT f0rcre^Tntypcomp«im}ed--

atwrico children. Mcnday • Friday '• • • > • •,_ , ed.attendance With thousands this bv in effect savine the" afternoons, IW4-75 school year, 12.60 Mr rnf frpp HpVptc" uua uy, hi eiiey, saying uie" 
-Jioir BiwbwMtiJs. Aiiandaiearea, can :y1.', UCK. . ticket information is none of 

n rtf -- . \yhenHhe ViFL began play a your business." Several 

Soap Creek Saloon 
— * . TONIGHT 

GREEZY WHEELS 
THIS WEEKEND 

Friday - SHIVA'S HEADBAND 

:rv 

u Saturday - Asleep af The Wheel 
/ J&7 Bee Caves Rd, 327-9016 
' — — i  .  .  K  iiA 

2 PERSONS to dNve tetnoMypo butev 
Cliautlar't Mcenta .requIrad. Ap-

App,Jn 

office space tn, Mij rio Grand*." ago.. It immediately 
§!3a%S^S!^VS8lte ,n" beat">« town, poto- iSi-ii 

ting out its overwhelming i J Assuming that none of the 
- 1 success in drawing fans and " -

emidiasizing what appeared to. 
Bii^aRiYEAjjifiEDEo. Men & paying crowd?-at its 
women, M.yD.nc.nglMon-JTHB^—JSigLtggJH^lly televised 

APT. MANAGER for 20 unit complex,' 
University araa. Apply by mall to 600S-A 
sltadow: valley .Co*«, Austin, Texas. •A, 

*K».- UNCLASSIFIED 

Impf^ier'*'''M0' ^'VaL OtTo. 

IHAVE.- A^Good-afternoon -Statesman^ 
-.fowte., 52W-J3357month for -couple • 

hcutrsMay;" Reliable; 

game?;; .m Jacksonvillerana 
stottJM rewjigai buy «7-3M7. ,A ^Philadelphia. 
lff^peed a stingray 5e n?<iMW, Now it turns out that, m tickets came in Philadelphia" 

many cases, Uie attraction 
lihi.t M&Ih 

other sevm teams gave away 
any free tickets, paid'atten
dance at the-league's first 24 
games was 563,000, an 
liVerage 6i lSS?~thair247006-a -
game. Most of tho$e -free 

_RUHAHI . 
SATSAH6. 

WfW ho/i. ; 

:-P.ubu^ 
MEETING 
11iu»«liy77* 

» P.KL/ 
• To-toxptein Sutat Shabd Yoga 
Jithai-fetching oL Metstmr Kirpa! 

ho.urs/day,- Reliable, motivated in- t®. RCA.color TV <$175 4764037. 
fllvMwt rreftfable MS, Cft eren rn»-s.v. „ ' >... .. >.•. 
Erik Moeblusi 477*24^ or leave message . llgM-mov*nflir44W 
at Amwican Statesman;: : ^ v1 

TYPING-T6LEPMONE Answerln#. One 
' if" "StSf"0" • •><««« Part tlm. poll-

- PORTER! Must-Da3V, 

Singh j£YWbA. 405 Vf. lfith, 
Gaest Speaker. David T«e^ 

t No Charge 
was not WFL football but free < 

Voung rabbits tS each452*i652. ^ ^ -
< v 

Pound gray & white kitten:.447-1209. 

«<®Slt should beinated that When 
-^.footftall, tnat teamsadmitted-the : American Football Hrftui/ 
i lotted-about what looked like League began operations in 

P 
o 
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O 

Y 

S 

2C 
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Qreooru's 
I RESTAURANT! 

^-'-1 

P 
I 

z 
pfZ 

m-
s 

*T§i!i§ 

-Sffi 
•*5 SOFT DRINK SPECIAL 

Everyday • Happy Hour Pricet'-

x-l« 
•&4 

^  P i t c h e r I  2  w / ^ h o w  o r « i a ( 9 «  
Shiner ^ t 20l 1 ' i 1 » or Gf*gprion iondw»ch Good »3? 
Mich. 30' i 

i I 
-^8. 12 w/rtpy,ef Ihh od: I 

Two A/larintzipkri.slM 47W851,, 

perlei 
Road. 

lenc* Golt elubs w/bag S75 4»«M1. f 

SITTER .FOR FANTASTIC 3rd'9rad«ir 
after,school* my home.Manor and 
Rt>Wy ai^. Mo.wdrK, IISr W^Bl. % ^ 
tAUNORV- ATTENDANT,-:, 

. -Three ^hlftiTAWliaWe: North and J 
AUstln; Piaase call P>ul after-3:00 
4424)891 441W7. 

part time; 
4 SOUttt:'; 

p.m. 

PERSON^ NEEDEDXtd do nutrlfional 
study of chUdren's resldentlaf in
stitutions. Good pay: Travel -expenies. 

v AHlrthallve action. Call 417*4205.' 

SERVICES 

Sf 

GINNY'S , 
•COPYING 
•£Wf§i 

42 Dobie Mall 476-9171 
Free Parking 

Vmylc«rtopcarrierUcall 4J443M. 
^ ,73 Dae.-van.tradeirnen too m-vmip 
•Free btaqk kitten 477'S0m! 
jrtl- Huffy 10-speed. (45. 472-S4TS;-
llOAlr conditioner M0 472441S • 
6? tmoblle MOO. 471-4526 before K. ^ 

. Free mixed Beagle puppy 9264460.-. .. 
Expert plaAo tuning $18 441-4492.. i? ' 
10-»pa, bl« SKr47»4«2t-Wort3-«fll : 

-HouMtmala I?7.50. 47t-l26it 47MI25. :' 
. Fastback VW reasonable'452«»ft .i' 

: 17*. Grumman canoe; jwo. 472-2»«.-itv 
-•72 Honda l50tl«an S?00 263-2334.,/- .. 

m 
m 

&wm'' 

- - Pi 

SIT 
N? 

M?4  ̂ ' 

B 
STAURANT 

7 a.m.« 10p.rn.M-F: 
5 p.m. Sat, -

Mb 

J* ' 
'W-:£\c .FOREIGN 

E N G I N E  
1 -SPECIALIST 

. ^$115.00 Labor for complete overhaur«n' 
* Volvo or Toyota, MS; IIS for vyyj .3,6, or 
; 12,000 mile 5»arran|y; H.00:lune-ups-on i 

most makes) value work. Please call Jor, 
apt, 441-6316 „ v 

PREGNANCY-^ 
TERMINATION^-' 

~'>-Mnformallon and counseling^ CAH Collect . 
Mon. • SarWTDilW* (2t^«7«43t0-«p— 
(214) 787*4911 

VW REPAIRS^ 
Quality work/at, reasonable prlces;1iV«^ 

' -tyoUfcal 
IM3 Sag 

t prices;-) 
•tier service from fli/r new: : can^lve 

'shop 8110(13 Sage Brush.-FrM diagnosis, 
- compression^ checks .an&:r*stlrnates. 
, Tune-Up on standard VW - siojo plus, 

parts (36-3171/ Please try us 
.OVERSEAS ENGINE & 

SUPPLY 
• '.ABORTION ALTERNATIVE! Prpflnant^ 

and dfstresitd? Help Is as oftpC as your 
telephone Pro-Ufe Advocates.SlO West < 
totlw 472-4191 
SWIMMING LeSSONS! Exiierlenced, 
Certified ;lnstructor. All -aStl'I'leS : 

glnner - Senior Life). My pool or . 
Ghiups.'prlvMe 471-iwU 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
2 Game Rooms 

Pool*Foasbal!<Pinbcill 

3500 Cuadalup* 

451.9151 

".•* Evef y t4gh# h.. 

mm 
WWV--' """ 

• - Tonila Thru Sat. 

TECHNIQUES IV 
;; w/Stone Velvet B^nd' 

Featuring Vocalist 

^Jonet-Whegfon 

„ .Weeknlghts 9-12 
"-Cover $2.00 • -

1 > Z Fri. 9-12 $2.50 ^ j ::*2-50^] 

Second Level Dobte MoH-
? 1st & Guodolupe 

free porkmg in the reof-
••>»»»>>•»•>>•»9 

Arica is a unique system that ' 
facilitates personal -growth, 
and evolution. It recoenizes 
that the solutions to >alL our. 
problems are already inside us -
andu offers specific toojs to 
accelerate our natural growth.--
Ibe techniques- used are 
eclectic. They are derived 
from Eastern myst'ical. 
tradltionSi Weslern science 
and iniklern psychoIogy. They 
wprk. _ 
This Sotufdoy & Sunday, Arko* 
In -Austin is afferijig on OPEN v 
PATH WEEKEND WORKSHOP. 
Cost; $25.00. Phone todny for 
information and regiltration. 

ARlCAl 
rN^TITUte.lNC. 

., - 813 W. 24th St, 
^Austin 476-2281 

Mondoy - Shiner Day Wed. - Michelob Day 
Happy Hour Prices on Shiner <^l iiav widths., Happy Hour prices on Micheiob with 
purchase of a meal.;- :• ' ; '/</:.gg-tzj?. purchase of a meal. \* 

•v i V i 3r 
The different sandwich: pizza and Italian food Restaurant ' 

MHJHWi. 1 l;OOn.itt. ta I n,..., nif K S&T. liOO^ 

3t801CMqdnlupe^ 

the 

472-3034 

ANNEX-TONIGHT 

~ RODEO S 
FRI. & SAT. AUG. 9 &' 10 

BAREFOOT 
ssJ«»v 

CHARLIE 

'GENERAL CINEMA CORPORATION 
f • -"M-.,. t ^ 

I AI.L CINEMAS EVERY DAY SI.25'TIL 1:30~| 
Passes Suspended 
Reduced Prkes Til TxOO Mon^Fri 

Features h00-2:45-4:30 
6; 15^8:00-9;45 

r-

Village 
Cinema 

I'our 
2700 West Arterui Um 

451-8352 

AND 

Riverside 
Twin 
Cinema 
1930 E. Riverside Drive 

441-5689 

' . • . - f e s - . .  lore man a movie 
An explostve cinema concert! 

tfl^gin 
ywrt, 
vqlkswagekrePAI R.'Experienced 
studen>,fnal^rfrnamtTTDr.,wuik. 
R#asonableprlces.personable,service; 

,-convenl«ftt.'-cempus area, by. appoint
ment, 47#-6572, 
•PROMPTMOV|NG-HAUL,lNG.StUdent 
with large-Jbed.-plckyp. Seve. compare/ 

i Free.estimate, John Jackson#^ 

RODEO 
< HANDS 

S3 sktr'W 
AT THE DOOR ONLY 

,200 Academy 

m 

j 
38*An<l GtuwUlupe, I 

COOL OFT ^ 

+his summtr w'Aj 

MISCELLANEOUS [ H a v e a W  

"YONaee 

Mondeys," i 

s LE ARN.-TO. PL A VGulter; BeolnMr, end'^ 
^advanced, Dren*,T(wmeson 47»-J07». 

'/! I »«,SV -V * 

^ j a o u p w r v a n d p u r f ^  

f'4 
" m "  gH 

Losti small Iclsh sett*? near Enfield- -I. 
. Mopec aree Red leather collar/Mntieer-^»> 

HasJiad one «p«rallon and vtlli nifed I 
*:• •' another, ftewtird mnpi. ttveof ' 

/any 
Caibra Streisand 

l«tpv 

Jake" 4 

HIGHLAND L.L. 
451-7326 • IH35 ATKQENIGLN. 

in the , 1*4 & 
 ̂SOUTH SEAS ̂  

1200*2120 
4H04100 
7:50-9;40 

-.-The-Ayidei^y 
.V Award Wmne^„ 

iWk. 
CAPITAL. PLAZA 

452-7646 • IH 35 NORTH 

THE'GEEHA-iS 
AUCAH COWBCV 4-2S-4.-0S 

^5•teffimMARRIVES 451-7326 • IH35 AT KOEN1GLN. 

'STACY KEACH ? 
and 

FREDERIC FORREST 
Looting. • plundering, 
obbfng^kaO-genBaJii 

ly having thejfntfis 
their hvesî 't,&?\ 

ic^-•'Y - is 

8 

P^ttts ITU 
15-6:00,7 Passes Su 

i*. 

WMm-' 

<7 



MT v •**; 

/VV\^*^C^Wf ^i^Tr «*~S V 
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Major League Baseball 

Rangers 'Je n ki n s!2 -  H i  t sA' s 
- ARLINGTON-^*-- Tex
as Ferguson Jenkins hand
cuffed' the hard-hitting 

Wi 

Ol t 
AMERICAN tEAOOt 

'^.' ; • • So«* . . 
« W ( 

Boston ~~Jj? ta 48 
G^y«isnd \+i ST SO 

^a^jmore^ „v,', 37 53 
,»*e#Ycrhir.„^ \\IS3 » 

Mi|wdukee£«, wwfv^jSJ 5* 
Qeiraii 5? 58 

j v &£? fftu' Oakl&na < &J >47 
karwfeCiy. 5* 5 2  
Texas^ ^i„v57 55 
CtucaQO ^',\.Kmv 5S 54 
Minnesota S3 

standings 

isSC 

SiSSi -
|ferr 

flfS 
§S> 
I8m& 

fM™. 

'r;i 
fPfcsl 

Ii? 
\ >  

$,i' 
VJ 

California »\ 
J* , 

43 68' 

Hi 
554 
S0J 
5)8 
486 
473 
473 

57?-. 
5U 
509" 
505 
477 
387-* 

2  
Vn 

7 
•'BVj. 
*»* 

NAOONAt l£AOVf. 
-Ifertl ;V§& 

'W-^r 
5» toulr ^wkt> 59 53 
Philadelphia *,,'-v,- 56 54 
PiUvburgn ... .S3 57 
Montreal » 50'58 
Ne«v York 47 59 

.532 
509 
487 
469 
443 

Ellis and: Gamble brought 
thsec more runs across, giv
ing Cleveland a 7-6. lead. 

..'. »/uilh 
: 5o?toa6-& Mlfwautee 3*0 . 
•.Cleveland?. -Oetrott T-' 

BaHimore V New York l v 
^KarjwivOiy *7, Minne*at? ,3.-; 
; Chicago .12, California 7 -

Tftiias J; Oakland 0 ••'••••• "••<• 

Oakland'A son twohUs Tues-r*;- Hangers a 1-0 vicjory over the emitted a costly error- The ral* 
day flight* oatdueHmg Blue world champions. }. . ly finished-Tiger starter Dave 
Moon Odom ,to give tt^e , Jenkins worked his way out Leraanczyk. " 

/ -s~y, of two seripus jams to earn his ^~In the fifth, singles by 
" 15tfTvictory" against" 10 losses Frank Duffy. Charlie Spikes, 

for the Rangers. 

: Texas torched Odqm for the 
game's onty run in the fourth 

21^ inning on a double 1>y. Lenny 
5jv Randle and Toby Harrah's 
Jlj bloop double to right that fell 

..•..it-, between Oakland second 
1 4baseman Diets Green and 

4m -T. •. nghtfielder Reggie Jackson. 
5»5 ?w * * *• • 

sis 'M DETROIT <AP) - John 
*« 2«» Lowenstein's- bases-empty 
3,8 *?* •• home run broke a' 7-7 tie, and 

. j w -v; Buddy .Bell's single brought-
• y '. home another, run in thfr 

,_i f seventh aS the Cleveland IiS 
1 dians defeated the. Detroit 

r>it Wm* 

--J; 
Los.Anoefe^.^ 

> CtnclnatH 
• Kous^on 
'Atlanta • 
San Francisco ?tiv 
SanOieyo 

.73 37 
ft 45 
57 5? 
57 43 
50 63 

'45 &8 

St.' LotnS 9-5. Montreal -4^4 
. phti«4e>t>hla 8. Chicago 3 ;-
. . Pittsburgh 9, New YofX'8 -

Houstoh T3, San FfaoctJCo 4 
Atlanta.S,.San Di«9frr2. 

• Cfnylnnati'at ups'Angetei/.-H-. 

PEACE' CORPS & VISTA 
• AOD A HCW DIMENSION TO VOIM LOT* -

TJicce ace 700.programs Id 50 states & 68 countries around ttre 
world' Svhere you can make • a difference witK yonr: skills, ^x-
porience and knowledge^Uvtag allowance^ full medlcal rare, 
transportation,.paid vacation, re^astiMpt stipend, invaluable 

•EDUCATION ff£ * MAN V.'MAN Y OTHERS. 
Former, volunteer* will tie at lite PEACB COHPS/VISTA in. ̂ 
format ion booth. West Mall,'Tuesday & WtdneadayiA 6gusl • 
fi & 7. . ' . r V 

.—-A—_1 r ) i /f ,f i i  i  i  i ]  n i l  

' Tigers 9-7 Tuesday mght. 
The . Tigers scared three 

Tuns off Cleveland starter Jin> ;; 

Perry in the fir§t mmng.. ' 
John Ellis hit a. solo homefc;S| 

for Clevefand in the second,-'^ 
but the "FigersqamebackVith * 
three runs in the thifd whea 
Bill Freeham clouted his ninths 
homer with t\vo on. 
. The Indians scored "thtws; 
runs' 5n the fourth with the-
benefit of 'only one; hit as 
shortstop^Ed Brhikman com-. 

HgiBBajw 

m 

infield out. 

' PITTSBURGH (AP) '- Ty 
Clines reached base on an in
field, eiror by shortstop Bud 
Harrelsop in the; fifth inning 
an'd latier scored on an error 

. . by pitcher Tug MeGraw to" 
The Tigers tifed the score in' give the Pittsburgh Pii-ates a 

their, fifth on * singles by 9-8 victory over the New York 
Northrup and Oglivie and an Mets Tuesday night 

Blue Hospitalized 
ARLINGTON (AP) -

Oakland pitcher Vida Blue, 
who kftd bees cdcapUiiiiBg of 

Shoe Shop *^ALE  ̂f̂ 1 

>.' We make flrtd; 

^/repair boots «-

|j ,'shoei belts 

leafhwK®;^' 

Mi i 
„  ~ f £ ' r  S H 6 E P S K 1 N  

rite** i 

• $coo " , $75d 
. Q BeaubfuLColors I 

O: •tEATHERSAlE * 
;Vonou# kind*, tolo<» - 75' per ft* 

Cafiitoi iSa ddleryĵ  ̂
-i614 Lavaca Aostin, Texas - -^478-9309, 

VOLKSWAGEN 
TOYOTA DATSUN VOLVO 

Vtda Blu« 

• chest- pains; was hospitalized 
Tuesday and did not make ids 

:, scheduled start against " the 
Texas Rangers of the 
American League < 

Blue, who is 12-9 for tW> 
^ season, complained of chest 
' pains in Minnesota Monday 

' f)r/ Richard B. Hunter, a* 
>cfctd!ologist, administered an ; 
? electrocardiogram to-"Blue in 
1 Baylor Hospital here Tues-
.'day. He" did" not release the-

results.- •" '^ r 

i Blue was resting eoiWor- i 
tably. * ~;7' 
, Charles O. Finley, the'' 
owner of the A's, said Blue an* :-

and Counting • 

flomw to break Mffpty WiHt' rwofrf set in 1962. 

To Face 
. ^TweUt an electcocar- .PORTLAND, Ore.x Tie Portland 

til > i insur^nc® 1 storm, winters m rarfe^ winds dp a 

Ifffe 

is® Quality Service r Reasonable Prices 

CARBURtTION 
TUNING & EXHAUST 
aUTCH & BRAKE 
VALVE & RING 
ENGINE REBUILDING 

-30-

ALWAYS FREE 
^ DIAGNOSIS 4$, 

•^SjSU 
/ESTIMATES 

COMPRESSION TEST 

PLEASE TRY USi 
OVERSEAS ENGINE 1003 Sagebrush 836-3171. 

{t?I^^.-'rhtt-ean^ S^lt IEit,r" three-g&me'hooiWEahd Wednesday,bight in% 
lM? Teports^wprfdFootfettlte^^da^ydtfiAJottStKJ 

! ^ Hunter,- f team that leads th&lesgueiQ' total defense. 
jS?61! ?iKl he would wait Portland, oo&vi tWO'.team$.stiB[ Without '& 

• on the July 11 EKQ before victory, wjll.^o wlfh roolde Johnson at 
- releasing. yvord^ Elue.s con- quarterl>aclc..>Iioustonf. 22'apd, tied ,for the 

; i' „ • Western Dtvisfiort'/Jfead, wit start veteran 
'.1 Oakland!called up Bill Par- Mike Taliaferro/* .. \ 

gons^ frbm Tucson ii> the Johnson, former-Colori'do frtajlidbat,'l8 jii§t 

fitp^t against the Rangers: 
Wednesday flight ' •- ' • 

»:>-• ;  •  •  i  i i :  -  >  v .  * .  

mfAURANT 

A DSSCOUNT 

EVERY WEEKDAY 
* 

BIER and GAMES 

Open fill 4 a.m. 

Corner 19th and Guadalupe477-6829 

e *>zxonu 
1616 Royal Crest 

444-6631 

My timing feels 
is expected to run the option'more:th&b Oneg 

team spokesman said Barton, who bad been inconsistent at quarto'-
glue was Jatang^np cftlls at -back in the four'Portland losses. "Being but 

--Baylor Hospital.^ ^ , ., ToTfoanantta half weeks isirt as if-you^have 

to start from scratch,", he'sijid. 

National Football League, was Houston's 
/ - starting quarterback in a 174) loss to Chicago 
I. in the Teians1 seasbn opener-. He was injured 
i.- early m the game, 

/ ,.':Houstwj~start"ed Don Trull at "quarterback 
'in the Texans' second game, but he suffered a 

. shoulder injury and:another'vet«ran, Harry 
Theofiledes, took over, Theofiledes was hurt 

_ to th6'club's third game, and rookie David 
: Mays directed last weeks 1-% win -over" 

.previously unbeaten Florida 

sore 

^ . .we'i#;^ V.-:: 
should be the Houston Red Cross," Garrett®!'1'"'! 
quipped. He wasn't concerned just about the 
quarterbacks. The Texans, particularly In the !| 

.offensive line, have been hai^ hit bv jniuries. 
Other games scheduled for Wednesday^are^fSi'^'sf: 

Memphls. at .<PhilaffeIphiar"Detroit-at Bir^ 

S 

Houston Coach Jim Garrett, 'cxjuldsetup^hls \r^$min^iamvf'Elorija.«tCUi»io apd New Ybrk^^T^f 
own hospital for.injured quarterbacks. ' at Southern California. Haway plays" 

r Taliaferro^_ a_l(^year^^gteran of ^the Jacksonville TTiuiSday night. ' , 

A leading choice of the Riverside^ 
Pr apartments because, we offoi; i 
extra-spacious jiving., arid 
access to the shuttle 

S'655tf^*_js,s i,|* 
ir~2o 185 24 19S • all im omd 
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WTT Sets 
Playoffs 

* SHINER BEER NITE • 
Every Wednesday 6 p.rii. • Midnight 

• Per Gloss " 20 
HECTOR'S -
TACO FLATS 
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454-9242 
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.11 fl.m. - MidmglitiEvarydfly: 

STARTS 
sTODAYi 

0P«f l>l5 _• 
$£50 fil.A.fjn. 
Glotm wcbM 

KJk. 7X> 
4404^9. 
tM-1040 

STARTS 
TODAY! 

-Mel Brooks'' 

^TJLRZlNGl 
SWODLESl 

UCT 2 DAYS' 
;.$I30 tfli |Mn. 

Hold Ovor 

theatres^ 

FOX-TWIN 

THE SKATBT-tOVl'' 
ffUC) STORY 
IVBt TOtDI 

GULf STATES I 

Soiuhsidi 
aT10,E. By, WWfc«44*aMt/*% 
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tatawt rumtlotti dayRgM.' 

Escape Is 
Everything! 

Judith Crist spys: ̂  I 
"Some very 
funny and * - >~y — 11 
clever ? ~y —| 
switches on, 4 t / 

** thecnan-made. % * ' 1V *' 
monster theme, i 
Jhe 3-D, -  ̂  ̂
process Is " ,̂11 
vjsually exerting/'̂  

MyUlarhcls 

Trantenstcin 

u 

-New York Magaztrfa s, 

Playboy say*: 

Women's WearDaty says; 
 ̂ - "AndyWarholX-

 ̂ 1 'Frankenstein' 
isifa 

.• I ultimate 
~ 3-D movie, 
the ultimate 

stomach 
l̂umer'' 
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—Gom-
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missioner . George MacCalr 
said Tuesday the first World 

^ Team Tennis Reason will con-
clude with a championshio i 
playoirigrtes Ang-. 19 to^RIP 
yolving a total of. eight clubs.. 

• •3?-KiTiZ{ 
iSW 

-#>«51 Sm 

* -
"MasCall said an Eastern1'" 

DivisioiMeam. will face a 
Westerh'-J5ivision: ojjponeiit |0S 

,.--j i wiiiiii..;• ^»—» ' Aug.' 24 in the best-of-three ^'C 
itepi ihtv^ ajj,®) WTT final-round'competition 

• following the two-match 
quarterfinal,and semifinal 

\ playoffs;fri#®&53ffi^d®&sStSfe-

ton 
ST*TESDR|V€.IN :t. 
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PLUS C6-HIT 

Ws± 

Roast beef, corned beef, cheeses 
pasffatT*. ham. quiche, barbecue 
avoGa<?o-soupr cheesecake 
baWAva But not'all at once'^a*' 
304 West 13th 372-1900 ffS 

oonnon 
MBBKET 

1500 S. P1EASANT VAUEY I 
<jWS^OffJEAST^WERSIO^ORIVt 
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' ^THEATRE : 
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By TOM MILLER"-"-

.Thirty years slip away and 
the small Creek theatre, *705 

. E. Sixth St., is filled with'the_ 
^presence of a sofbsptilcen, 
gentte man. Memories of dust 
storms and deprivation during " 
the Depression are ' 
resurrected by Thomas 
Taylor in his one-man show, -
\'Woody Guthrie — Child of' 

^Dust;4' (presented last Friday 
and Saturday). 

The two-act program, begins 
ifi Guthrie's hometown of 
Okemah, Okla., witlj 

: childhood experiences and the' 
tragedies that left him an 
orphan in his early teens. 

> THE ACT then reminisces 
On Guthrie's various oc-

:! cijpatioijs as a whisky vendor 
and artist in the Texas 

^Panhandle. 
— As,the! Depression wore on-, 
; "Guthrie's own experiences 

coincided: With millions of 
'others.. Taylor, in his walk-
-talk songs, opens the door and 

, tm %. 

r- t . hp • #1 , • * ife. . 1 

Child of Dust Recaptures Guthrie 
thfV'rillKt. st/irmft .hftwl in:;/.-Palifnpriii titn» > TOrtf-lv* ,rr..n ~ .. ... lets the' dust storms howl in 

•among the ; cries of hungry 
babies'' 

> To people' in need of w.ork, 
•;the' draw of a "Grapes of-
Wrath'1 handbill can be un-

.den&'tood. * As Taylor- looks 
dafon and: mildly clears hi$' 
throat, he explains why he-
(•Guthrie)j. like- a hundred-
thousand others, left for 
California anyway he could. 

WITH THE poverty .of the 
times, to people who had tost 
their homes arid- jobs and had 
no. food, being in jail ip. 

.-California was preferable to 
being back ljome. 

• In the-seoond act, Taylor 
avoids Guthrie's' more con
troversial material "and-ex
poses him as lover of life and 

-mankind and a patron of little 
-children., 

; This act that, focuses so 
much on Guthrie's daughter, 
Cathy, l  'begins  • wi th  
"Watching kids Is the highest , 
form of art in the.world It can ^{Taylor brings Guthrie 
be as bitter as a drink of car- across as a.m^ster of imagery 

, bolic acid or as sweet as a and.the spoken word — a man 
•warm 'fcup of new milk, and full of jokes and rooted 
.wild honey.", .wisdom 

* * * wC k 

FOUR-YEAR-OLD Cathy Picking fi"bm the more than 
Would get Guthrie to write.--1,400 songs that Guthrie 
down.her j3ongs:ss she .made wrote, Taylor describes a step 
them -pp. Guthrie said he had' 
sold two albums of childrenJs 
songs just from putting 
together tunes '-to her-Iyrics,-
His love for his little girl com
es across strong, but she was 
another tragic figure in his 
-life who died young of burns. 

fe • television 

Thomot Taylor o» Woody Guthrie 

teone Produces 
Another Spaghetti Western 

•sfsafs! 
KLRN. will. premiere two §.hows will present highlights 

new. Public Broadcasting from the Dream Machine's 
System shows Wednesday 19V1-72 Emmy-winning 
night, P"-,,,'.-.. Reason 

Dream Machine begins its 
return at 7:30 p.15. Wednes
day with shorts on a demoli
tion derby, computer dating, 
Eve! .Knievel and ''candid 
street people definitions of the 
:great American dream. 

I 

\ 

at Temple . Junior. College, 
developed his "Child of Dust" 
show to receive his master of 
arte degree but has performed 
the show only a few times. 

As .Hal Holbrook said'"Of; 
.Mark Twain. Taylor said of' 
Guthrie that he found in the 
man reflections of himself.. 

'Woody Guthrie — Child of 
Dust", will be performed 
again at 8:30 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday at the Creek 
Theater. Reservations may be 
obtained by calling 477-8900. 

1 & a "1 
® GuodotuRe Second .level Qpbie Mall 477-J 324 

to manhood in "Dry Bed.," 
California on a dime a day in 
"Do Re Mi," and spiritual: 

- patriotism-in "This'lLand Is: 

Your Land." _ 
TAYLOR SAID his own in

terest in Guthrie "began 
either- nine or seven years 
agp," when Bob Dylaii gave 
credit to Guthrie in song or 

. when "I bought Woody's 
Library of Congress album." ' 

Taylor, director of theater 

' SI m 

\ 1^: 1 

?,:W . 
^k-

• ; r-'— JVUl ' 
attention for most of the hour 
and 55 minutes. Leone's only 
problem is not knowing when 
to quit, since there are atleast 

: vtwo spotswhere the ending 
1. seems near, but yet the njovie 

" TheiB'oardliig Sh^w - is •faf® 
somewhat different concept iii 

t "In . Concert ./ -Midnight;; 
Special" type presentation. 
Set in a San Fraseisco 
nightspot of the same, name, 
The Boarding House'crew is 

: ' '. able to take advantage of a. 
• smaller crowd • for better 

sound, and show reproductibncl|| 

. The .first half hour,1tli730 
p.m. Wednesday on'c^nriel;9i? 

staca :Jaj_ Mahal_i^uti)re ^ 
shows include the- Pointer " 
Sisters; Esther Phillips, Leb : 
Sayers, Mary McCreary and. 
Wendy Waldman. -

a My Name Is Nobody; a off to.Europe^an3 «nable;him carried a bit' too far. v ?ia 
rSL.T'S, P'esentelfon; to hang his guns up for good?' On the whole, you'll^iridlit 

T°nino_VaJer^; rather than be Objected to "to be a palatable mixture of 
J^neS — A? Prf^ce of~acOve reUre- - violence, wit and tension all p.m. weaw 

menl ^ef 1° avoid iMffy- -rolled Into one big paste iall, -staca Jaj 
o! " H,M* at i eyes and ^nds, but the that succeeds in holding your " 

..J"* 'arge number of people who ' * -
r£i] •®y .PV81®4 3^ looking for tfte soonvto-be-

' didht see Chef retired gunman him |)usy 
"tc-\ Boyardee'S name anywhere, I and also keep the death count 

knew I l»ad come to the right higlj 
IS g?' spaghetti. • ' _ v Somebody, who turtts'out to ^cuis at 

^e_Chefw°irid be proud, or ..be Nobody,.also 15 looking for 7 goes on. ~ 
SfS,g2f?h

Wl?h
e?V*' "u116 Bffaure8ard.,' This ycurtg .. At anv rate, bon appetit 

could see the dish .Leone has devotee tfiin^s the . gunman * 
cocked pp for the moyie shpuld go out With a baiig and ' . , _ 
audience at the Southwood. not 'a whimper, to gain aplace.,--jfc,% Pr9blem Pregnancy Counseling Service 
The main course is easy m the pages of history,Student Health Center 

simply. Furthermore,' Nobodx 105 W. 26th St. /4th-Wo«rwSouth) 

1 
. .The GresTt American Dream 
Machine is a smorgasbord of -
comic takes'at .the excesses of 
American life. A series of six 

.enoifgh .to. ^prepare: 
preheat-the filimingldcation to 
95 degrees, i add two compe-

- tent American actors- and 
blend with international (not 

•: to mention inarticulate) un
knowns, sprinkle with bad 
overdubs and good ' gags. 

-Voila! . ' 
WHAT THE whole spoof a<s 

J' 'tually boils.' down to is, one 
jtispected - quid—*—- — 
-known as Jacl 

> '(Henry Fonda)r wjhose name 
- is synonymous with "the; 
. fastest gun in'the W6st." and 

iw **• <tom sr. (Wi-Hooi--5outh) 
eBatd-he^ifisjT^--Confidential counseling witti.a(Lalt«rnatives diseuw-

faced as manvas fivp mm in.-in-'. <>ri m»l J^ Ik — ---- - — - T.•—~*~=--~rir«- r.".) faced as many-as tiye men^lii^, 
the open and still come out un-"? I 

insure historical attentions 
would be to laoe Tie Wild 
Bunch, a mere troop of 150 i 
arrtled horsemen,' t ' 

LfeONE, OR- Valenf,; 
(whpeyer is-reall^ 

Bouurefeafd'is 
nale ^rith fet&:tpr bei 

a'mufeing.antiis With '^he bat! 
- —«"» »• me Tucat, diiy guys." FcSidjij , however,.' is 

rr^--^me-jyt>iwfe-nntrSft3¥eii-itnown somewhat.i»Ai t-k-
admirer of hie called Nohoay representing ttnr wise uld~^-
(Terence Hill), who follows philosopher • who tends to i 
him around from.town to analyze things a little mOrejj 

* towm.'- ."'"i , . ' than his bompadre. This;m?|l 
When the movie ojiens, we usual paring makes tarMfflS® 

find Beauregarii biding Us laughable circumstatfpfesi 
, time as hp Waits the arrival although for _a spoof, even' a 
-of a vessel Jiat will, take him: spaghetti spoof, sorte^are: 

INTERSTATE tHe'^TIRES 

. ed and referrals made Jo-appropriate resoorcet^ Call 
478-5711, Ext. 26, for, an Apfkiintment. Individual 
appointments Tuesday 1-5 p.m., Thursday 1-5 p.m., 
JFndqy 9-noon. 

mVAGABOm 

fit 30 >,«». ' , 
^ 7 Maude v/V'C 
: /9»News ?*X J" 

• 24 I Dr«am of 
, v 36 Eyewitness News'" ^ 
•7-jhm.-•'. r.- • 

^ T^mefor Signs ,Vjf 
-Tr-?rr7-The-HudS0n&rolhefS_Shnw>^-f>'v: 

. 7oom " » 
• 24_'The Cowboys - . 

34 Cftdse 
7f70 P,m. 

2 Auitm BaMef 
?;30|l,m.- • •_ " 

'• : flYrterfcan Oream Machine 
: -24 Movie; "The Stranger Who Cooks 

Me," sfarrfng Beau Bridges, 
* ^Meredith Baxter, Whitney Blake- • 

SHAKEY'S 
- 2915 Guadaiupe-

. /'rffP/lK 

—KENMITH ^ 
THREADGILL ; 

it. Wine 

7'AO p.m.. •• » '• 
2 Houses/A.Workshop Project'' Ipm. ' '  m  

m i  
^ 7 Chester - by Joe Nick. PatowsW> 

- 7 Cannon 
. 36 Movie: '.'The Koalers," Marring ^ 

John Forsythe. 
8:30 p.m. • . 
• 9 The Boarding Housa ' 5 

. 9'p.m; •,•? ••• -f'.- r-.-
7 Ko|ak - - • 
9 Fesllvar Fifms 

24 poc Elhot 
9 SQ'ptn 

9 Vldep Visionai- ies  — ' ' "The" 
. Medium ts f^e Medium'' IOp.m ' i '?/•? _ 

4 7,24,34 News ' • 
. 9 SUent.. Film Classics —-^fThe I 1 O'owd" 

10:30 p.m.' r. 
.. 7. Moyte;..- "Assfynment K," starr
ing MicHafe) Caine 

. 24 Wlde World Special ~?>Hf/ Ho 
•• 'Steverlno"vv; • ••. • 

. . .  3 6  T h e  T o n i g h t  S h t f V v ^  v >  ^  '  

SCREEN ! TODAY THRU TUES. 

FP'KAZAblAN' From IsraeI 
Is a MusjcAl Dcliqkr! 
A sunnyr sparkling, Israeli-made 

musical, foaming with melody and 

dancing.; .so tunefully exhilarating^' 
^ A' rtT. ------ _my.Times 

1 
V I 

1. Presents v 

BOZ 
SCAGGS 
- Wed. Aud. 143, 

Thurs. Aug. 15;. -. 
8?:«.— 

$5 Advance Only 
at /nnlsr Sanctum 

.Odd Momenta (Highland 
Malti :& 'Tht Opry House 

^^4*:-?*,- ®o* Office '> • 

IMM PRESENTS 

i 
I 

I 

1 
I 

I 

I 

IssiS' 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

YEHORAMGAON 

(Filmed in.English) 

MENAHEM GOLAN'S] 

P A R A M O U N T . . s n  
/ 1 3 CON«,.!il;^S AVt'NLT 

DOORS OPEN 7:45 
, FEATURES'8:00-9:50' 

THE ONE Mq,V«-YOU-SHPUML 

S^AVVOW 
HEART!' 

"MR. MAJESTYK" 

6:40-8:20-J0:00 
" HB'SBAD.;.HE'S BLACK 

—^SBKAUTIFUL!. 

_ FEATURES h;; and'Pizta 

OPEN 7:45 
FIRST FEA. 

AT 8:45 

LIST SU&IMbEfi 
WO SHOWING MiftHTi v ft n.ftn 

0(/f TO THE 
NATURE OF 
THISFJLM 
CHILDREN 
UNDER 73 
YEARS OLD 

NOT 
iltTTfnl mri r ct/ii 

THEATRE 
m 

Village 

Cinem 

Four 

~THfc 
VILIAGE 

rRANS*WXA5 2700 W*»» Anderson 
4S1-J3S2 Rquthwood 

I '^KAZABLAN" * PANAVISION® METROCOLOR 
l-'SOUNOTRACK-ALBUM AVAILABLE ON MGM RECORDS'M - --

MGM i tauw mutt ttuaml tOMC.MATtWM tMV MQt U f1 h»'W< 'M . 

1 

'WINNER _ 

I, s^fe GOLDEN PALM AWARD 5 

• BEST PICTURE , 
1974 CANNES FILM FESTIVAL ' I 

| - 'A;~ KlL IMA N~J-A:R O—AMO-N:G-..M.Q Tl O N 
I -PICTURES" .. 

-flex Reed, N.Y. Daily News-- I 

rB-

IIWEll'Nma HU CMN 

Oi»EN 1:45 
$1.50 til 6 
(Mon.-Sat.) 

/.DM.uk« 
'SKUMI 

•jypAAcf 

VARSITY. , . , : .  
this till 3:00 p.m 
,s3:30-3r5SfS:20 

,,^5-8:10-9,35 

kawmFHn 

WAM^VMtAFONTE 
AsGeechioOan ^ . 

They get 

jfo^Vvvlien 

ft f 

presents 

iltiam Powell; Myma 

50 Member 

f 
...1L 

: V:.. 
Union Theatr 

; V u-'ir At<"« •» s i 

* • 
MKiiV : 

: you mess 

K-'W'th their 

money 

letd Overl 
4th Week! 

na$4iM:is; 

fclS-fclS-lOilS 

. PASSU f ilSKNUD 
RiblKiD PWCtS Til.. 17:15 

MON-FRL* 

...what next?* 
from the man whty 

brought you 

FISTPULL OF 
DOLLARS 

• * • • 

< 'fi* 

..oinraisif 

12:1*5 -$1 .OP 

a ilttje Confidence. 

as 

PASSES SUSPENDED 
Ratfuead Pii«f« Mon-Fri III l':0df 
.1 |00-2t^5-4t30-4:15-8:00-9:'45^ 

, —i 

More than a mov.fe! 
Aimexplo^e ... 

v 'cinema concert! 

PanK'SuipMM, ., 

.Features, / 
2-4-6-8*10 

LneS 

Th* OM*ri Com|>«n)) .prttMli 

GeneHockmon 
The Conversotion 

OO-«t»TT<»0 1 1 - ^ 
John Cazale^ Allen Garfield • Cindy Williams 

WAtA«vFtodmtf2 Oitfi^Mby_ *• 
Fronds Fcxd Coppola' 

SER6I0 tHIME protBts 

*» •*- • i 
•*1 

T30 
3:30 
S M ~  

760 
lOAO 

ISO ?£%§><. 
•?S J& 

IMIDNITE MOVIES $1" : TODAY 
THRU TOES. I 

) 12:15, 
4l >s 

*yujf&t**1*' furr withoijflfe profanity and a lot 

—Morlorie HoHman, Aniir. 

oBcSS™" 

10 
,'NOy*l OPEN 7TM.— ^fL. 

' 2:30-5:00-7:30-9:45 OlM 
REDUCED PRICES tit 5:1$ Week' l^aWKlttoq. *wrUH6y 

l o f  ̂ 0 R W * A -  O N E  
2L'i7fl RUN' W»N7 WAIK TO SLL 

;n '"THE TGUCH ' , s a w o r k  
every bit as mature and mysterious as anything 
Ingrid Bergman has done in the last few years!' 

k CI 

Sch--. Vr- Lr<«: Vj 
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Environmental 

By DAVID HENDRICKS 
Texan Staff Writer ' 

Local environmentalists: 
called upon Texas con-' 
gressmen Tuesday to forget 

ab<fl!t Watergate long enough _ 
to finish work on thi - Big. 
Thickfet bill. 

Warning thai the pfoposetl 
Big thicket,-National * ' -

"l. 

Big 
P re serve is ,4in grave-
danger," Mike - Wiesner „ 
chairperson of theUniversity 
Big- Thicket Association,. 
stressed the need for the 

Students Face Difficulty 
In Altering Optional Fees 

tional fees; the only alter
native is to cancel the bill and 

By ROSALIND YOUNG. 
Students charged for Un

wanted student services fees 
on .their prereglstration bills 

•may ; have some additional ed. 
headaches when;rthe . fall—";-Many students; on the other 
semester starts. • • 

Alan C. Johnson, senior ad-
ministrative clerk in the 
registration division of the Of--
fice of Accounting, said Tues
day erroneous billing, for the 

House to'form quickly a con:', 
ferenee committee to Irofi out 
differences in the House and 
Senate versions of the bill, 
w If a conference committee 
is not formed before the 
House begins dealing with im
peachment heatings, the bills 
.may die of neglfect for the rest 
of the session, Wiesner said. 
'"THE BIG Thicket cannot 

'survive another half-year," he 
added, explaining that every 
day more trees are being cut 
down by Industry. - . 

Don Kennard of the Texas 

Ed Kutaci said that although 
his society deals with - bird 
life, it.ls concerned about the 
futirfe of the Big Thicket. 
. "A: small amount ;of:com-'~»«h r 
promise in a conference am-jk*®1®** 

-Vo 

th«SI] 

check-off . will be discussed. 
this fall, he said, because the „„„ „V11U111>, 

go through the regulars- method is .causing, both, toe- Environmental Coalition said 
registration process, he add^ itudent and the Office of Ac- there are no specific 

counting "unbelievable 
problems" % 

Having an all-positive bjv 
tional fee check-off would be a 
good start, he said, •- • 

South American Monkey Muncher 

most, part, derives from the 
/'confusing positive-negative 
.chpck-off method u^ed during 
preregistration." 

.Johnson said if a student is 
overcharged, he should pay 
the entire amount and request 
a refund when the paid fee 
receipt is mailed back to him. 

• '* 12 y«&n old ond lives at Marine World/Africa USA in Redwood City,If a student Is unable to pay 
Calif., is one of the few Harpy eagles brought to civilization, Cobra's natural foodî  .the amount because of the od-
IS monkey and sloth, # - " . ' ' 

Milk Producers' Hearing Set 

hawi, were- not charged for 
•student services . that were 
requested, he said, . Those 

•studjents should go to the.bur
sar's office and pay the ad
ditional fees when the paid fee 
receipt' is mailed back to 
them.' , v 

cV Although fall identification 
cards* will be made beginning 
Aug. "19, Johnson said the 
student's fee "situation should 
be'-settled before-ah ID is 
made. _ „ 

Plans to alleviate the confu--: 

sion caused by the" ofittftnal fee 

vW f 
Ell# 

By JIM HILL 
Texan Staff Writer 

-• A pretrial hearing in the 
Associated Milk Producers,. 
Inc., price fixing suit has been 
set for 2 p.m., Uiursday in 
167th-District Court:" — 

.. The suit, fileiTfiy IheTState 
attorney general's office, 
alleges that since before Jan. 
1, .1970, and continuously 
thereafter, AMPI committed 
monopolistic practices,"" in
cluding. fixing prices an<j 
restricting trade in milk 

products i 
AMPI also was charged 

with "injuring competitors 
and thereby preventing or 
lessening competition*' in 
Texas. 

Action originally was filed 
-in~3tate-court-June-^4—But;: charges: 
•: since then, at AMPI's request, ;>• 

the suit was transferted to 
UiS..District Court, where it 

.was determined the state had -
jurisdiction. A trial date is ex- ; 
pected to be set -during-v-.-
Thursday's hearing. "A1-

1 *--'kitnJi* ' 

"AMPI has acquired its 
great power as a result of a -
program undertaken with the 
specific purpose of acquiring 

- and maintaining complete 
inarket dominance — an ab-
'solute -monopoly," .ithe .. suit 

Harold S, Nelson, former „ 
general manager of AMPI,;r 
pleaded guilty July 31 to 
charges of bribing Connally. 
One day .later, AMPI was fin
ed $35,000 for making $280,000 
in illegal corporate campaign,., 

^contributions." . - ... ij» 

Of the 28,864 bills sent out, 
Johnsoi\ said the exact 
percentage of those with fee 
errors is still uncertain. 

Subscription to 'The Daily 
Texan, men's and women's in
tercollegiate athletics, Stu
dent Government,-: cultural' 
entertainment, parking per-: 
mits and the Cactus yearbook: 
are included in the optional-
student services. k 

"villains"purposely holding 
upjaction. just inertia. 

He added delays will cost 
the public as property .values 
are rising in the area, Whicti* 
means the government will 
have to compensate land 
owners more whenever the 
area is declared' a national 
park. 

Geri Fampan, conservation 
chairperson of the Travis 
County Audubon Society, also 
urged qufck action or "we. 
may lose .this truly i unique 
biological area." 
- THE PRESIDENT x>t. the 
Texas OrQiinological Society, 

mittee could save 
preserve," lie said. m 

Kennard said all Texas con-y. 
.gressmenv should urge U.SJvM-^.: i 

Rep. Charles Wilson, in whose; ' 
East Texas district is the Bigs;®?-
Thicket, to demand, a con--' f 
ferenee cornmittee, since the 
park "will belong to all Tex-

.anS and all Americans. 
• "Congress should do', 
'something besides eitiofe over 

how. they, are suffering over, 
the Watergate-- issue," 
Wiesner said. "The dolng_of 
something construcUtfSSHSeV 
creating, a . Bjg Thicks! 
Preserve would ease some of-
their anguish " 

The main difference In thfe 
House and Senate versions of 
the bill is the amount-of 
acreage to be set aside. The 

- House . bill calls for 84,548 
acres, while the Senate bill 
calls fora preserve of 100,000-
^cres. 

The House-bill also contains 
appropriations .for cornpen-

1 sating land owners. 
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campus neujs In brief 
~XMS09NCXM0ftS-

jTv** iMirW ^tif lllfn' «rTh»-
Thin Mfcn," a> 7 .and 9:45 p.m. 

- Wednesday, (n Jhe Unfon - Theatre.-' 
• Admission is si f or^students, lacully 

fcnd.ttaft? $1 JO ior memberi. 'The 
Thin Man," starring WMKam Powell 

_ hArt MVrna Lnv, u a Hghf'heaWed: 

MB(TAi fATtfNTS Uberaffon Pno(ect will '' 
hold a general roeetlmj at 7 

' Weonesaay in timoij Uutidlng 'IZTTVr 
NIWMAN CtU^ will meal at I o.nj,-

Wednesday in the Catholic Stwdentv: ;:/; 
Center fc dijcuu a camping trip;..toim,-

STUOBiT ARCMTCCfS WtVtS CUJt wilt hotd^:" 
«~unooner^-atil'a;mwWednesday-to.. 

NO COVER 
HIGHCOTTON 

TONIGHT-SAT. 

(All BEER STIU AT OlD PRICES) 
DOQRS OPEN: 8 HAPPY HOUR:8-9 

•THU I4ITI 
914 N. LAMAR 477-3783 ' ^ 

< * '  • ' "  i®-r->Jr 
J***- 'w '£ 

.  -  • •  

Armadillo World Hdqtrs>. 
presents an air-conditioned 

Armadillo Aug. 14 j@MR Tonite ' |it? 
CEDAR FROST 

*b$l in the Beer Garden 
525 ̂ 6a Hon 
. Spring* Rdit I" 
' - - WSmMSk • 

477-03S7 

jP 

J 
I 

V 
Jat 
of. 
nal 

wy.1 

'M4i%'Uwr«»Mtyanl-ol.4M.''ArcMMcHir*':. 
\ ~ -

v mystery about gangsterism 1A lit*' 
'' 1930s 

Building, Hot dog^ chips and Iced 
WTMNAIIOHM JTUDtKi o«o*Hiz*Tio« j U te« win Mil far 50 cents until Ih. 

will m«l 117 pm. Wednemay In ^ jopply li ProcHds win 
.Union- Buljdlng 3^ lo plan tlw («IU go toward the club's scholarship 

•• • fetSahmd. ' '.v 

LOSTGONZO 
m 

(J.J. WALKER BACK BAND) 
HAPPY HOUR PRICM 7-8 

m 
sn 

program. 

hm mm 
IT'S OUR 

Looking for a JOB? Got 
something to SELt? Need 
op apartment to RENT? 
Need to BUY a stereo? 

MARDIGRAS 
® PITCHER HURRIEANE-
FREE CHAMPAGNE PUNCH 
SM| FKIB ADMISSION 

'LIVE ENTERTAINMENT1.; 
FEATURING 

« est FIRST 
CROSSING 

Wp will trade you a mug of beer for your aW 
fraternity pr Sorority composites, paddles or 
usable decoration. 

THE BUCKET 
Across from Hardin North - 3 Mrs Free Parking 

23rd and PEARL 

mumnmv 
.'--sett 

Italian 
at'its 

THOSE 

Mm p̂iMERSPiCLAI 
,h:\, ' FOR dinner '̂o -

ALL I Hfc 
LASAGNA for 
YOU CAN EAT OMIT 
Sapdwkb*!, Antlpasto, Sato 

r r Complemrnurr Chut of 
—font With HnAj'urcluue 

'htrMmr 
ogheiti * T i •«. 

im 
•23rd * MARt ST. 

.TWO MOUK atl PARXUIC -?ti' 

When you .have finished reading your 
Texan, or other newspaper, please do not 
throw it'away!-Take it to the nearest 

r i fE  to  LOtXT&NS AKt • JOWNES HA w JUNIVERSITYCO 
• 24TH AND WHITIS 
• i6IH AND WHITIS 
• ACADEMIC CENTER®-  ̂• ROBERT LEEiM&QRJ HAU 
• 24TH AND, SPEEDWAY « • JESTER WOMEN'S DORM 
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0pen 8:00 a!m.: 4:30 p.m. DAILY MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

-
21ST AMD SPEEDWAY 
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y*l>on»ored by TEX/®STUDENT RUBUCAtlONS , 

STl/DteNT' GOVT; .Ef^lBC^MENTAti PROTECT. 

Student Ntwipaper at Jha Unffottity tot faxes at Avst(n % 

h. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
pMi'aMn ' °"h' Un"°'*>r .Malty and stall »my 
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